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T!T——SïîïEr:s—-
And x\'!mt more noble sight could be bin'him as tree» bef,ire tho blast of iho Groat 

witnessed—what event is more likely to S|,iril'” l!:* ™"1<l remark would apply of hi» 
recall recollections of the fading past. 1 lZ.iMZx m^lun1ho1™y of

: loan the voluntary assemblage ot Ihou- j the great Cluef, nud to kno-.v that they had <leier- 
! sands of white men, the mass of whom | mined on erecting n substantial monument to hi»
1 know nothin® of Brant except that which mf,,,ory- hi tho prosperous town which bore hi»

, , v , 1 1 i a hi no. Ho had a personal acquaintance with Jchtli “VC8 m history., and hundreds ol red men, lirant, „ml lluv,r‘raiv anvthL i„ him do'.traryfo 
| the descendants of those whom the hero tlio principles of the Chrisiiau roligion. Got.
! had led in many a well contested dele1, tBrnhi'a translation of iho Scfiptnrea bad been ihe 
i met together for the single purpose of l’1''*"* ofa great d,ml of good among tlio 
| paying a tribute to worth, bravery and ,o .boVuildlng oppUbie.)"wt^HraV™"'!”,!

viitue f Such all occurrence proves at moans of having erected, ho had aeon the liiu'iane 
! least that the people of the present day dovoulh^roading their prayers. As an Instance of 
! iiavo not degenerated—that tile spirit and ',10 allll''h>neni to the Christian religion.
! !?>ya!,y °f ,I|C fAtilOr live in the SOU, and hio l’àgj'"indlanà^dLringbfJ'nLinc,

; that we have not become SO avaricious of Uriiul, whirl, a•numherof Christian Indianhhad 
I and selfish as to refuse the erection of a been induced to intend, and after their feasting 
substantial monument to the rncinorv of a bad been finished, they erected n largo idol in a 

, , ,, , . . corner of their C. nnnctt-1,mise. Vv hen Urant re-man who received the highest distinctions lnrnc(t, ellU h„ar,, t!lOK0 n. ckeil prooeodiugs.
If >m his ..bovercigl», anrl who well earned I,is wrath was kindled, and. like Aloses with the 

j the respect and Veneration 6f the inliabi- goldyn'cnlf, ho orderedtho idv! Immediately to ha 
i tant» Of tilts' Province. btil down. •
j Ti,° d;‘y flxcd f<?r lh,0 re-interment was di^re^^ii'îhdnmÿta 

OIIC ol luO most lovely of tlio season— order. said that he hnd been quite unexpectedly 
1 clear, cloudless and bracing.—the roads called upon, lie consid, red this an occasion winch 

were in excellent' condition, and a very reflected thegreatest credit upon the people of the
largo number of people were j,resent from "d„,m milder Brant!'nud",vas n ôuhoot-fidlow of 

this .City—conspicuous among wnotn ap- |IIS son .Joint ; tliey afterwards did something for 
’poured the ancient and honorable dVatcrni- iheir country-together, and lie had enjoyed the 
!ty of Freemasons, in regalia, with the Iriendshipof John Hrant until the day of hii death, 
i Provincial Grand Master, Sir Allan Mac SftÆ'^^“rS 

• nab, at llicif head. ns tho guests ol the illustrious chief.
j Shortly after twelve o’clock It procès» k|, an go has como over this fair land since ! Ho 
1 . J .. , . . . ... 1 .... could well sav tint notfe had ever more nobly nud
I sum vvits lot mod, 111 the Vicinity ul tiib fu4tlif*iUy performed their duty than the heroes 

M a lyet Square, comprised of Freemasons, whose remains they were now met to deposit finally 
U id' bellows, Sons of 'Temperance, and" trit'.iti gfhvc. I Ieh *d heard tho remarks 6Îthe first 
Orangemen, with the different flags and Fpcakrr. wl.csHgallaHtfa.t.er he knew well, and he 

,°. ’ , , ,, *?,, perfectly agreed with him that the Government
symbol j of viiCU^. ( )rears- ;• tile 1 own shouldïond its assistance to render comfortable tho 
Council- ; a large number o( people on last days of the two surviving daughters of Brunt.

___,, ,-T-n ,ni ,nr. i A hovn tts* ceinuinn homo ui uh:y. >, , > iLut, and .'carT-iAaes * extending Hu rthnr than Ho thought, ton, that iho men of influence among
-rni'v have r.OW on » Ii* round those strings r.re imic-.c'chugir, : ,-i.ilt Xo^nri. them slumld sol cit the (W-rnment in behalf of
I. hand a large and avforfcd Slo'c!; of; Amt Joy's set’aphic ihigeie play. . • • .* , ' . * * */. I this- family. As for himself, nothing would give

i Hrninlic-= . Gins \Yhfik:c« 1’pi,. • _ ; I!US ovcr uocn witnessed ill orantlord, and | i.i,,, fvrealvr pleasure than to-rendvr any assistance
,, r, ; ’ ..." . 1, boiv.s tv nu ni c r- h"ÿ charm, ; we duubt wltclhcr tlio largest city in tlto ! in liur power in a work so worthy-of good men.

I fllll F. Vndersjgiii'd have ciÿcrml into • ! 1 "s'v "‘"p ' i'11 'j , ! \\' ' ■ C !. < Y-'t ■- v' a ■—mw Ci’v arm— i l'111 vmet, .h is lilt: pi.iwcr to iiousl a procès- Divin Twin aims, Ksq., Glnrf liulian Cominie-l l’artmi-ship in the practice of the i11'-1"' u U "tes, wc., t-'c., by l.te vuvsk j V u k; c • • ‘ -...... f ! sim, uf ep.al extent. The lino of march 6'01,vr. said tl.nt I,o appeared there not only in tlm,
i, .... . f 1 , .. U- CiVtl'D. of various qualities and prices, V . 1 . : , 1 , rapacity, hut a» one of the inhabitants of tho Prc-

FAU . under tilt; name and l.r.tCol : |o f;,„ ltrcU,f0x^ ^„me qiloli,4 Rre ! Vr, pVaown^.g. ! W*la ,"r,nV“’. lU,U mUl,lmmC,,£C ^'’^urse. vjlleo tn which «rant had r„,,lc,e,t mva.nnblaser-
l't'rt;«is«t)il A: Eittri . ,, , «> mu una iovui^ ang. mi i mist i n iimo. proccmied turuugn the principal street to vice. Mnswus'a great «it'd an important occo-

urimr « tt WIIT /.j-,.,, parttctllnifly well deserving tuc atlent.v^ -l fcrls.j,-r.-H u kec vr goad, ;t p. vvk a diMantie uf two mile» ae- «on. It was me Urd anniversary of tho death of
OllU t. Al AU hi. I Mil I"/- 01 LU IL uf ,li0 CrilmoissPllri none ran fail to To Urge i, cnwur.t uilh us ^:-.i ; j l"v -1'"1 ' k- ” U,Sto"f° ol 1110 l""-’ ■ ,ho great Ghicf, respect fur whose memory haïtA...I. FFLIGI SSOX. ‘ give, satisfaction according ti. price. - Vc, vwtt.i„„ «m,e hopes so hnght cumpa.t.ul by t. very large number of the. togolher. Hio gallant friend (s,‘

....... M,v V M- ... , Sncl. uva-t.uOA, tbioding it «Hi bgtit. « ‘ lair SOX, ill carnages mid on lout. Ill" Allan Macnab) was better qualified to speak. of
LI l\i A K 11 1,. >, . I 11 1G. . \t. .1. liUUiX .iS & LU. t lint Lml and i h it on s.'Cin to uo . Br.inlffjrd baud, unu an Amateur Indian the military enreer of Itraiit, and ho should refer

aTT»» DyWerldi W.i!i“-t I res i Band, c uilnbuicd greatly to shorten the i l!l him a»»-•Statesman. I to bail negotiated a homo
A.nd mit forxtur.Us tyiti.J 1 res.^n ! ; . v ... ,. fir tlio red man, after ho" had been dr.veil from
i Ins Wrak.-f.i.ir. pan In .,it «I id II». • . 'ITU Slid I'l'IlUlV guild tycre 1.1 red from liird, wllicil „-ow furm u„ gardon vf tho «tale of

, . ? L:ELu1, "l:d,,i,llcc l,I)s.!cd.,,i;.a,l,1',1„over- tS$wY8rk, and had setUeUhere contented in tho
Am.u l-io f-.rit r » .l>s pFo\. Ih.Td . : | luukili-g tliOiMver ànd part oî tlic lown Wildormss. ïfis services had been rcpoatediy nc- »

— (The bull uf tno Village church tulle 1 as kuov Ivlgcd .by lus King. Ha was directed tn
[IF. finbaeriher,. have new on hand t, ! rp, „ . ^ I ai'd .

N OT ^ Tv î V L It !-] S S F . 8 f>\P(4F« 8'l’(^Fix n-^orlctl '■iz«'>0 uf llli- âtC^lütCifitO-l! Ol tilJ bltillvS. panel W ai nui ü-<>i l.ie îsi-x iN.itiuitd, partial y no’>i!nv—those who were noble hv virtuu of their
: Notary ami OtTice Seals. Vroferriomdcnd sines, Hco/r/n ,S(l, .1rs. and draco 1- an llàcp. ' -------- ' j ‘U',,y>d-' V' U"“ di “ ,Ui' “i16 ‘ ' r'*'T‘V° 11 Mwèf w1

- j Cards. Door and CotVm IT,fir. and evry dcserip- ! ,„.,Z j/,do. : T>' < 'ak -V uday Was truly a great day f,r | white mb,, who thus did hf>,,or V,
• | lion of tàngraviug and 1 r,tiling. j Gœmrvt, ru. I " IS'ls/rr til, cl : llorsr Naib BrnntlVii'd, and .mo which will lut, g |>v | greatest Ui.vl. ..umberd ul squaws, ,oi ril as a great public beneLctor. Kveu in tii^U. .

I l.’lf r nf tbn r< < , I- ,f \V , , • , Hud ,• riaUgii Pl'a-rcs. c.-il Outfit* } : held in fcmambrntiv.;, bn' account of the.', a.F »go.«, some very J.mctl,tllv dressed, ytates, which ho visited In tlma of pence, he wo*
too t'orvi'v CV f n r i,. < ■nenoi t ovo'n 1 I»', «4/ and < *«( Xti.'Ui G'Wy.a Horse , , mvn.n cunctti-d" ,.f pcopfe draw „ from ' and hut a lew -w...o would pass, as pruttV | vunrttd nud hunure.l at banque^ Air. Tl.afl.urn

j Tuesdnv, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- : -V' <*, *c., Air., which they will tell at. [.the neighboring Towns and co-tt,, try and ; ^ ’.'nterestc 1° ‘ThespcTf ’ llo,”iiV «r 'nirnl. Ytercc,.11^,1wclUI,at mThe
! day, between .the hours ufiu'.i. m. and UWion Fries, adding only the cost H j t.ç unusual vircum-tauces which induced , append r , > t, ; es k. ^ s^ak j r iQlU col. Atuu,,ne!t. the nid-de-camp

I Tvnininfr. Buyers will "do well to caM. ! Vhu uüt.ivbmcc. Iho removal ol the re- , 018, tue tMaa-niu, .au.J icpi c. eiuuuv ls ui 0f Hid lumontctl Hro«»k, John Drum mada his ap-
p* M- Vtit-iiire ff’ihi"' eFewhcre i mains of tlte distinguished chief Tvan- ; vl'.o .other. orders, ascended a platform, pearauco at the head of hie tribe, dressed in Id,

' ' -j 'Bmgn, and of his scarcely less illuStn ins ! -ected on. a wooden building frut.vwhich war cnsiumemtnd U,„t hm ma,dy hearing aad^
s ui. from the fra 1 and dilapidée I gravo» ; ‘he reniai Us could lie distiueil v l.ea.d by his |llac„ among iho most di*tingui«hed men ns- 

i sviucjii tln’V ihbabiicij, to a su-bsuintial aiul | .tno crowd beneath. \X hen all were as- Humbled there, llo wa« everywliero received a.* 
jn (|lv cliinvhvarJ I scmhled wc should think the number Ins falher lied been, as a dietiiigaished Chief and 

' wou.d fail little short of four thousand. Tho public benefactor. Mr. Thorburn concluded ky
making auino rouiarku to L!,o Jndians, lo the pur- 
port that with British subjects differences of color 
wore no object, and that all men would be pfized 
ui’tiijrdmv lo their talents and viruics. Thé Indians 
should- be grateful for this'mark of respect 
occasion liUo tlio present had occurred since the 
entumlimvnt of the gallant llruck.

1 i î:nu.y JUkant was called on to make some ro- 
marks, ua behalf of the Indians, expressive of 
their gratitude, which were interpreted to the 
company.

Lnv/is BVrwei l, Ksq., had heard of tho history 
iff Brant, vvho was alwaxs admitted to be a con
summate Commander, and us generous us bravo. 
Mr. B. hero related an anoedoto of tho chief's 
having saved, at groat risk to himsolf, tho life of

FitldldUOM FROM COLtiiâ,
IN TEN MINUTES».

Poetry.justness 89 it e 11 o r y,
A CAB».

U AiyiES^LYND,
IMPORTER OP

DOMESTIC DRYGOODS,

AND. DEALER .IN ALL KINDS OP
COUNTRY PRODUCE, 

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPJ1. 
April 1, 1850.

Business Clirectoiy.
JOHN HARRISON,

Joiner, Bnilbcr $C Cabinet llTalfcr,"
QUEL PH.

-W-'
I lane, Spccificalione, Ketimates, A.c. for Buildings.

* The different Artificers’ Work usually employed 
in building, measured or valued, on tho most 
reasonable terms.

STANZAS, 

n mu cooe.A PERFÈCT CURE IN A FEW DAYS .
INSURED BY

Or. I^ococRi-s I’nliuoiiic Waters ! No, not for world* would 1 resign 
Tina full and fever'd lu- .r; of mme, 
Tiiougii 80H10 quick j-ulsee in it dwell, 
That thriil and irvi.nblo, shrink and svvoll, 
With that intonso and fearful pain 
Which locks the lip and burns tho brain ! 
No, nut lor worlds would 1 g.vv up 
d lie drop of ncciur in my cup, 
d ll ugn that one drop may render all 
The Ui aught besid • uf hitter gall 1 
No, fio.l fid* Worlds would I forego 
'I’lio throb of rapt ocstut c glow,
When kiîulhtig glances seeni to meet.
Of sunset llusii, and noontide heat ; 
Th.qugh oft tlio gorgeous glow may mark 
My breast, to leave it still more dark !
1 would not loso the poet power 

| That f els tho Itioi n, and sees I lie flowér 
VV un g.iurper f<• rt st, and glaiidor imrtli,

ÜE most wonderful cures of Asthma, Cciighs,
Colds,. Wheezing, Irritation of the Uvula 

and fBonsilfl, Sore I liroat, and all lhilmonury 
affections of the lutings, arc everywhere performed 
by this wonderful and extraordinary reinody.

Tho Medical properties nvo lloim opntliiniiHy 
enmhined in an agreeable form, and plasant lo 

j the tante, and the convenience of bçing able lo 
| iidmmister this effectual remedy is unquestionable.

The irritation ol the Throat which causes trouble
some coughing, requires something- to ho admi- 

W it.mam Hnw at, I.sq., l.)istrict 1 rerv'itfer. nistered frequently to produci* relief. 'These Wa
fers Iiavo never failed to allay this irritation, and 
permanently to .cure in a few (lays. A single 
dose will in all cases afford immediate" relief, nud 
to induce persons, afflicted with Bulmona
plaints, Consumption, Coughs, Colds, , r
disorder* nf Uu* Brtalh ,.n<l Lung, &v... to Irv I J,1'».......ore «ndre»,,i„,g ouvs vf eartli.

No, not fur worlds would 1 resign 
I Ins loliid, weak, pool heart of mine ; " 

n. a <-«• i For well 1 know tins weak heart finds
Ministers. Public Speakers, Singers, i a music m nm running ni;&—

And all who require a distinct voice, will find A voice Upon the_western^ winds— 
these Wafers to remove all kuskint^s of Iho A s ia.low on tho misty hills—

Which*if it were "a colder ihii'g,
Utrcuuta, winds and mountains would not bring

Jt rr.ak-tlvmo Creation’s heir 
'Vo nil lliiU'e.bvautituI and fuir ;
It holds mo with a sacred lie

To Jhe eel lilft-s Of tho field ;
It links me to tho stm-lit sky ;
It talks to wild lards llitlmg by,

| Ami Ids me loolvupoti Hie book
(Jf Lifu’y strange fairy la e, unsealed 1

__ |. ; What though it has sor.io strings, that ache
*' ‘j And quiver lill they well nigh break »

' They are the same cdectiic st rings 
'i'lial have the might ul ung-’I’s wings 

; To ru so un i wait this henit away,

T

THE COLONIAL,
LIFE ASSURANCE Co.
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REMOVAL.
t AGI NT FOU GVP.T.PII,

DR. W. A. LIDDELL
^AS removed to the house lately oceu- MR. .L DAVIS,

pied, by V. H. K.RKPATR.rH, Esq, ,t A RII ISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, !

"5I " A 1 Soliritorin Cr.ancfrij, <mdXotnry Public. \
N. Ii.—Continues to attend patients in i G L: Il LP H .

ihe country.

ry com- i 
and all 1

them, THE MONEY WILL BE RETURNED 
m all caves when1 relief is not obtained.ANDREW GEDDES, ESQ,

154Guelph, Juno 4, 1850.
■—-J. Government Agent for the District 

Wellington,
CROWN LAND OFFICE, FLORA

On the regular Mull Rond from Gjaclpll to i- Each Wafer hears the Proplclor’* name, to 
° , , i ‘ prevent imitation, hold in Boxes, .nt Js. dd.,

•OwCll’s Sound» " f os (hi., and .^>1 each; a dollar Box is equal to
: six small ones.
! Prep ired only -Ly the Proprietor's Role Agent, 
i L. D. CiREldN, I latniltun, ('. W. ; andso'.d-Uy1

O i

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ; i Throat, and incroaso tlio power and llexibility of

nillE Office of the Distributor of Mar-1 
_L riago Licenses is removed to the Store j 
of Messrs. RUDD & LYN1), eornerof! 
Wyndham street, immediately below.Mr. ' — 
Sandilands. ARCHIBALD MACNAB.

What a
RICHARD FOWLER DUDD, [PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR, j 

Agent for Grunting Marriage Licenses. > Syndf.niiam Vit.r.tfiS,

■ 6uel|.h, Out. 15, 1849. 121 tf l O W E N ’.S S 0 U N D;

ii. gregoïTV,
ORNAMENTAL TAISTEU GILDER, AtiOVUCn-ftt-i'iUV, (TOiUlCIJRV(lCt'/Tf ■ 

DUNDAS.

A. & N. IHGINBOTHAM,
Wholesale Agents, Guc-lpb. .

;I J A M E S <; E I) 1) i: s i TO JIOTKL, TAVERN-KEEPERS

A M) PRIVATIF FA MUES.
E L O R A ,

'COUNTY OF V, AT r It 1.0 n.

February 2% 164T
IT The above is prepared to execute, on the 

most reasonable terms, Banners, ZVf/g.i, Dcrirrs. ;
in a style that cannot be excelled uu tiii* - 

lontiiirnt. ' 1 •'

fiC.

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES.
N. V. Old Paintings renovated and touched up.

MISS MARY CAMPBELL,
MUnner, Dress and Halit Maker, 

All orders made up according to the Latest ; 
New York Résidons".

Residence—h'irst Door I Vest tf the 
Wesleyan C/ufpt'l 

Guelph, Feb. 4, 1850.

■

■ i
Guelph, Sept, lit, 1350.

.To B; v:k:,nii!ii:-, Wüg^jn^Itâkcrs,: : | 

Fiirmers, and Oihtrs.

1138-t
W. FULL.

, EXGRAVER AXI) PRINTER, :
.!157-tf. Opposite tlio Building Society's JRooins, 

KING STr.Fl F. U \ MILTON.
r P
•ly
W'

- i nr.THOMAS GORDON,
LAND AND UKNKKAtl AGENT,

OWJJ.Y SOI\YJ)

!

. fit

ROBERT OSBORN IF 

AViltcIi Milker and .iv we lier
VICTORIA BLTLDINCiS, KINV ST., 

HAMILTON.

!!',>» Gold ami Silver Watches, Silver j 
Spoons, and Wedding Rings, always on j 
hand. Orders from the iountry punctually 
attended to.

■

01
X

Court House,

GllC]|)tft» S y,

io all \dioM^iUiu\ ( «i:nvr,i. : ST0Xl STORES MX) LET. '<:ai'i“;“'“st ,, :T.,,

E. &C.GIRNEY & A.rARPLMER, j M ARRIA-GE LllU'.NBLri may he had ! —— , ,! nu-e.wiiicV'the great" chief had caused to best order and decorum were observed
Manufacturers uf F’A «'l*on.a_Vpheat,o,, at Uc office of Uf ; • MIL undersigned lms recently creytn.■■ h „ ,.,r „lu ‘Vrxiee of tlio most ...on, throughout, if wc except a little crowding

a DlotA QtAiTAo ' ,,|6|ril,“t<>r I» J'EhGt-1% . , a hiuuLomo and c,-minodi.m- t.h et; ..! .. . I1.,lhr„l,, • dcs.-rvine t..o at- Ur places at tit# vault. William Holme,Cooking, Parlor & Plate St-0 C-e A. DINGWALL FORDYCR; ' ; stone Stoves in,-ltd ! muGiû ul tlm hundreds u.id .thousands ! E-«l-, Chairman of the Managing Commit-

r's i I the ! U tv N Ul <* L hhl il G t, , Ioojt .,art jM j, 1 . lee presided, ahd introduced the speakers
; ’ 'The nyhe of Brant is" no. only asso- ! Urn Company. We regret to have to
! elated with the earliest recollections of1 Mate .nut the want Of accommodalton, and
i this section of the thovince, in which he i henna,Leu lingers, prevented our reporter

cht inid obtained' a home for Ilia people, j ‘lbtilllllllo a-yU-«6 approaching n
: altur being driven Iron) the United Stales. | a.tn u Tfpoi . •

U„ account ,,f his • nUaclunent to Britain ; , ,, 1 "> .»»• Mr r'-™. «“ aX»‘ Church uf
i England Missiuliury, was first called upon, llo 

i)ut it Ills UO CO 17 Vi ail ilitviCL-tiHg poitluli lo,iiaiut>d on tho great services which tho Brants,
of liic history of tiro cuimlry, ami will be !'especially tlio chier, hud perlbrmod for tlio British a capliyo, doiimtul to death, who gave a Masonic
I dM in xoiierntion bv a2vs vet unborn, j Guvoinim nt, and how greatly tiiose sot vices had sign ol distress, the Chit f being a brother Mueon.

I Tci-T-ieê t r , « « XVI Ml. 1 t h , - ! -rV , , V> linT ,!,< i lu’en vuiivU, hv the tiuvereign and Govonimout. I lo m-ntioned also, in evidence of his dignity, that
tl- fLLlA.il A hi ill »lv ziLD, lmUng.i I hw muei Liant x\,r-a om, of Lil injbt t s‘j At tiiat time nie ùttachment of the Indians, and ho rclused tho honor of knighthood from the King,

; \Y 'been Diigugf ti (or >oiiif.1 \ eni'9 in pi’i-1 tiugtu-lied warr.ors durihg the A me i icai.i n,L11-^ great Uhiuf, was ol tho utmost importance to
j vale ris wcil as - public* 'Fuit iori, re>j)Cc..t-1 ivrVoiutiuii, Olid6 the sou, iutiuriting the Britain, the lL*.v spealv-r tkvolt on tho leurlcss

fully mJimates thr l..e can nccommcalaie d ■ l.raverv, if not ail li.e great taleriis, uf the ^-d m.lepcudyut spirit of Brant, at sou,ti length.
; lew oddm-'iial l upitfS b) WHOM' domestic | hither, Tendered mipui mut bci vices V. tin» roJ ul l|H, <aule ft ,vaa uhiy „L.Cl.Maly ,u 8:iy
comfort and li’crnrv progrctâ thé ciot-cbl : country-(lu-i :ng. the war ot .Many l(m. |10 ‘had proved mmuo-i a worthy son of an il-

'1’ Q J j {’] r{’ ? i attention will be given. j of tliuse w!io nss’sied in perlonning the lustrious father* 'Man^v years ul" peace and Iran-
j rj'llE Two comfortable and commodious i ' tho course of n, s', ruction embraces the j last sad rims over his „H-ulder,,,:g remains,

1. I)\\ TILLING-HOUSES, in Me Do- ! following branches : — Lnglish gramlnat,- j wore engaged in -repelling » foreign cue- ! v|.>)u||>. ,t|ll ro‘,illllSi w„„ au„,,à«„.ly ,,rev»U
! n.'iiil Si reel, former) v occupied by Mr. J n. ; cal Tv, \V riling, A rilhinetie, Bonk-keeping, my—and a few had enjoy id his I r icti-. - i lh ( t> i. 'Ahiimi.g i 4! rant was a'great
| Jackson" &' Mr. Cii.Vs.'lfXt idson. ! lltsturv, G'eugiaphy, Latin, Geonic-try, the ; .■'inp,.duri. g the greater part of a iuu-tilne, j V. amor, and faillirai u It 01 uio Umum in ttar.li.»

Farmers’ Mutual Insurance (.'ompaiiv, I Apply to Char. Da-vu.cox. ; tl-cory of Land Surveying, and Algebra, and were thus enabled to testify, persona'-1 ' u'Tcevouoa‘tv

■ ! Guelph. Mav 27. 1650. - 153-lf. Terms fur Hoard and Tuition. *>. •" his wot lit and Uratoiy. I1 is, ol ; tj)0 ^Jouroii uf Giq-iaml, ul' wmc.lil ho wu. long mi
" course, well known ,o a large, majority ul : upnjjm. member, siiuuld «over bo ovorlookod. llo

our readers (hat ihe Six Nation Indians, inul ucsiotvoU a great doal of t.mo and labor iu 
of which tlm Brants were ruling chiefs, lrau»laiiiiK iiornou* ol mo Now J esvmieni, mid
. . , , " i i i i Ulo tiuult vl Common rraytr, fur tlio uso ol III»have lung enjoyed a large and van,able , „.u, m.U his. xornoru nd C'.nsiianizo the Indian»
tract ul land, granted ilicui by.the Grown, , h-ttj !,uen luluC„slng, and oiiôuid bo bold 
and situated principally in the valley of ration by Uio wnolo llr.tisli Nation. Tno llev. 
the "Grand River. At the time this ptO- Roiillteinan coi,clMdod by saying Hint it win, a mat- 

. , iii .i t i« r uf (loup rorrvt tliul no stibslantml tu>*iatanco
perty was ceded lo the Indians, the wnok ||;id be(J|, leild”rcd Uy lll0 Govorninent iu Urn ro- 
country from Burlington Bay to tue Si. ,,iai ang inombors ol BrmiV. family, especially Ilia 
Clair, including tho sites of the flourslnng : two grand-doujmtera.
towns which are now «o full of life, and i Tlio Rov. I'ktku Joses, a Msthodht minister,

,.,>t i A N ACCOMMODATION STAG F. will | furnish evidences of the highest -state of 5 «-d ^ Zg b'on

"’ \ j\. leave the Elgin House, Dundas, at 5i ; ciyilizalion, \\ ap a dense w ildei lies., w 1 j bluuill:a fnemi. They soiilod on either end ol
i o’clock X M for Hampton in time for. I out either house or cabin to mark the | UiirliiTgtoui!.eu<h.tlieUeaeli itself affutiing a good

T„,-,xi |-the Bunts "and" relurn at 8 o’clock X. M. abode of mail. To the Six Nations the ; road lor,oonimuniuutiuji and consimipinloruou,so.
!! ON very reasonable terms. Inquire i ,/■ , wilile. kvtilers were indebted fur the ; 4Vncu the tifx Nation#came' 10 tins ti ovmce. at

UV ibis niVico I '' '*1 ^C,1XC Huilims Ut *3 o cluGk | caiv *. , I ! ivr having lost their possessions 114 tho btuto of
< ^ npi. .1. ,-x V lfQ t srfl .... ; F. Mm and return,, coii.vev jug nasbengei b l'brbt road from Hamilton to Liant on, an ; >; ew yurk through tueir aitaeiimoiit to Britum.,

1 ’ Ll* 1 0 ‘ 1' I ; from the Uoais at 7 V M 1 ; mai)y other,marks ot kindness and sym- ■ Brunt applied to ins (the speaker's) father for a
THE DIVISION CM UTS " ! H» miymm '..i-l, 'MS Ï £

nr Ole CuuiiVy bl‘ Walcriu. xvill l.ukl 1llln seesüii.ilïe cnllmg a ll.fIKi», I1”'-'1 ■» ” ‘”7 1 A - : Imj.e m,d Tu« u.oi ax
‘ their siltihfrs ut -, | pal Hotels in both places. |-ticlfisli, revengeful, and blood-th.ut> oh Wus that on winch they stood, and from that day
' ° ' 1 ructer of the red man. 'Iho great clpel- j l0 li1)8i ljui b1x rVntious mid Mississangas had lived

; tan Brant who united iho character of the on terms of amity, and had renderedmany valuu- 
L4™? i 'oarlvss Warrior w.th .ha, of the sagacious j ‘no

i Statesman, was, however, the steadlast | ^0iirt |liUj bqeu uiado ylttd lu uonsequenco ul 
j friend of the early settlers, and it is not ^ tno honor. The attachment of Brant to the Crown

rnHE Subscriber requires about ,1000 ! surprising that his master-mind could lame , was fining and sincere. Ue was always ready to

reople s Mills, mid for which lie will j around him: . bo highly was-hi? esteemed, haWk,Mibw the-mori fruitful iioriian of the Tinted
JAMES LAND. I by "both Government and people, that the state*. Ii "had truly boon aim! of Urant, that '•

174 | TVwi of Brantford was named after him. eye we» like the eagle'., and hi» t-nomice fell be-

W. J. BROWN & CO. 

i Guelph, Sept. 17, 1850.
3 1-1 y

TOO tC
JOHN S TREET rOI XDR Y. alone xI -

!

Of alt Sizes omt Vuttcrns.
also,—Straw Cutter?. Corn Shellers j PR(U 1NU1 AL Mt TL AE & (I LM'IRAL '.which lie io niiw. .fitm-l.mig <‘tf f. 

Turning Lathes, Faint Mills, Pipe Boxes. |
&c- (Ij/5* Castings made tv Order.

pa
r min 10-

: iliatc occupation. 1’urt of tiicni are already 
p eiigntred, and th’c remainder .will ha ready 

tn let and occupy in a few weeks.

INSURANCE ('(IMI’ANY.■ !

I,ons TVÎ IH'lSSAVKa. Vvoslon, •
AO'KNT FOR Tint TOWN.’ ini’3 OF

CAREY’S
PA TEN T TU R A 3'HZ.V G .VA CHI Y/. S,

The most approved of in the Province j "V’&tvriOO, AViliUOl. I!lid IVOiTWiv’l. 

ohvays on hand.
CT" John Street, Hamilton.

WILLIAM DAY.i

lid tfGuqjph, Aug. 29, 1*19.

Bt)Al2DI.NG SCLIOOL., Preston, Nov. 4, 1850.

A . D. F E It It 1 E It
COM /.T.l.Yl'/./h S OTAR Y TCIILIC, 

A N 11
(ilcilt'i’al Affeiit.

Wutt-rltiu Conniy Clerk's OUniLuduvUih.

17t3-if!
:

JNO. V. LARKIN,
WIIOLF.S-XLi: DKARRR IN STABLE AND

wk'j
Corner of King and John Streets.

H A MI L T O N .

,!

becauso ho would have to luieol during tho coro- 
mony, remarking tint ho was un ally, not a sub
ject uf his .Majesty ; l.o wus a King like hi ruse If, 
and could not submit to do homage. Ho had also 
refused a patent for lauds, from Uov. Simcoe, on 
behalf uf tho Indians, because the . instrument 
would causo thorn to surrender their nationality, 
and render them depot) mil's, in tlio same posi
ton as minors. When on his doath-bed, a neigh
bor minted Morden; who was a Methodist clam 
leader, w s in tlio habit ot" visiting him, and tu 
him Brant gavo a'ssurunevs that all was well * 
he said that ho had been a man of war, but tha- 
ho xvas ahbüt to depart in peace.

Mr. I lurcnKiss, u genll.ernan. us we understood, 
from -Vennsylvaiiia, said that tifty-four'ÿears-ago, 
a,young inan left his liomeym tho Susquehanna, 
on a tour of'observation, nnu in tho course of his 
long wanderings found himself at tlio door of Col. 
Brant's mansion, llo was admitted, food was 
given him, and ns his moans were exhausted and 
employment was necessary, Brant gavo him em
ployment ; biit ho soon fvfl sick, and the disease 
was of long continuance. Day after day, and night 
after night., lirant and his family watched over the 
•ufforer, until at tho end of nine weeks he began 
to recover, lie then thought of his home, 400 
miles distant, with no ruad but tho Indian tr til 
through tiio wilderness, mid iiis heart was heavv. 
But Brant ordered one of his best horses to be 
brought, and provided tho youth with means to 
tako him home. 'That ydung, man (said Mr. 
Hotchkiss) was my father, and 1 wish to render 
tho tribute uf a grateful hoa.rt to tho posterity uf 
Bruiit for this groat kindness. Tho reason fur this 
unwearied attention, tinf speaker ascribed to Ihe 
fact uf lirant and his father being brother Masons.

Tlio speaking Inning been concluded, 
the remains, which had been placed in one 
Oak Collin,' with a partition to keep them 
separate, were brought forth, and a pro^r 
cession oree formed to tho Churcli-yàrdf 
the Freemasons leading, and carrying the 
coffin, and ihe Chiefs aiid Warriors of tlio 
Six Nations following. At the entry of 
the yard, tire coffin was mot by the Rev. 
Mr. Nellos, who read tho beautiful service 
of tho Chufçh of England, after which the 
remains were lowered into a substantial 
stone vault erected fur the purpose. The-

(T7“ Country Merchants supplied on 
liberal terms ut the lowestMontrdal Prices.

WASHINGTON

'Capital $1,000.000.
EZRA HOP K I X -S' ,

PER ANNUM.
El 3, HUIT; Subscriber oilers for sale,

; 1. 30 half Chests fresh Teas, Young 

Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black", 
i 5 Bids, prime “I'orto Rico” Coffee ' 
j 2 llhd, bright Muscovado Sugar, 
i 2 Tierces Pulverized loaf do., ^superior i H~\Yr

1 Tierce New Rice. j Between Dundas and Hamilton.
ti Boxes lluneydcw Tobacco, 5 antf 8. j " TIC ICE A DAY.

G. ELLIOTT,

For boys under 12 years of uge,
Between 12" and 10..............................

i Above 10. ..................................................
j Eramosa, Gth month Tfii, 18,30.

>
10HAMILTON,

Agent for tho Counties of Waterloo and Huron. 

August 27, 1850.

20
m ve.iO-

155-1 yWili-lv. " T

S T A G E L I N EMR. F. MARCON,
LAND A G EN T, C ONT E Y A N CE ît. 

AND NOTARY 1’VBLIC,
-> eUELMI.

CTAgent for tho CanadaCumj.anv, and Iltn J. 
of Mont'rtal.

MARRIAGE Lit EXSE.si

,4 Gucl|i1ji June 25, 1850.
.> A VIA NO FOR SALE,

„,iUJOSEPH PARKINSON, Esq., A^e 
J for granting Marriage Licen^r, u 
attend lo all applications, come from where : 
they may, when the parties ure duly qua
lified to present them.

Park House, near Worsfold’s Inn, } llil 
Eramosa, July 20, 1850.

■ill

I

JOSEPH P. HILL.Wilinot,
Berlin,

: Preston,
] Guelph,

Erin,
Fergus,

i Sydenham, Jan. 20lh, IS51. 
Egremont

Dec. 3rd, 1850. 
“ -Mb, “
“ , 0th, “ '
“ tith, “
“ 17th, “
“ 19th, “

A < 3m I
Dundas, April 1st, lsnU.

■ C A sli t C A S H ! !J. LAMOND SMITH,8 
Couütnonm-, Notary fJublir,

AND

GENERAL AGENT
rEHGfS. •; loth, “ . i

ALFRED MAKER,.Clerk'No. 1. ;
pay Cash.

Guelph,.Oct. 21, 1850.
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Early in 1827, Dr. Dunlop and hie surveyors 

were pushed iuto “the Block,M and to their 
agreeable surprise and delight, on reaching the 
eminence on which wo now so comfortably do 
honor to Auld Scotland’s tutelar saint, they found 
a beautiful stream winding round it. NTr. Galt 
was soon on the spot ; and on the 23rd of April— 
St. George's day—amidet tbe roaring of wooden 
cannon and the shouts of merry hearts, the first 
Tree (“ TU& Mu pit ”) was foiled. The office, 
with all its adjuncts, was soon removed from 
“ Lfttlo Y oik,” now Toronto, and furnished with 
a staff of six clerks, fine rollicking follows, and a 
host of surveyors, business wont ahead.

In that and the succecdin^year, a greai*deal of 
money was laid out in Guelph by Mr. Galt—so 
much so, indeed, that that gentleman, in 1829, 
was recalled by the Directors in St. Helen’s 
Vluco for his alleged extravagance. Elis succes
sor, immediately on his arrival, proceeded to undo 
all that Afr. G. had done ; the pffico was ordered 
back to Little York, and lh<ydark days of Guelph 
succeeded, au([ brooded ofor the land for three

The PnAiiiKF. IIens.—Un Thursday 
morning, the Fortin Mounted Police 
jmrnded on tho Old Race Course, at Mile 
End, by Colonel Krroatinger, the Police 
Magistrate who read an order by which 
the force is disbanded on the 10th of De
cember. This is the end of an expendi
ture which we have no doubt will amount, 
since the formation of the corps, to £ 15,- 
000. — Montreal Couder.

Prince Edward’s Island.—dt is be
lieved in colonial circles, that the vacant

>_L The Chairman next gave “ The Bar of Upper 
Canade."

Mr. Forgueeon believed that the beet he could 
«ay of hie legal brethren was, that they were ne- 

ry evil», and tho host lie could wish the corn

ier 'ftS ï ZZS : - * rws rt-a -re.
The Kingston Whig states that the 

llev. Hannibal Mulkinb has been ap
pointed Chaplain tô the Penitêntiary. 
readers may remember that this, gentlo- 

whilst resident Missionary at Palcen- 
hntn, rendered himself rather notorious 
by tho publication, of certain letters <16- 
fending Lord Elgin and tho infamous 
Rebellion Losses -Rill- It would appear 
that this situation of £125 per atinuin is 
intended ns a reward fur his past political

JProvincial.touching and impressive funeral ceremo
nies of the Freemasons were proceeded 
with, and alter their termination, the vault 

closed, and the people dispersed.— 
Everything went oil" satisfactorily, and the 
only regret wo heard expressed was, that 
tho Indians had not turned out in the lu roe 
and style expected. The immense crowd 
of people wended their way hack to town, 

foot. There was no

were
Our

Ordination. —On Sunday, the 17th 
ult., at the Church of the Holy Trinity, 
Toronto, the following gentlemen were 
ordained by his Lordship the Bishop :— 

Deacons.—William Bell, Dundus ; John 
Edge, Bentjnck ; A. Lampmnn ; Thomas 
Bousficld ; and W. Logan.

Priests. — Revds R. N. Merritt, A.B. ; 
.1. W. Marsh, B. A., Elora ; J. 11. Ede 
W. C. Clarke ; II. E. l’lces ; E. Pattor- 

E. C. Bower ; J. R. Tooke ; E’.

K
pony woe, that they might have as little as possi
ble to do with them. He believed that none de
rived cither honor or disgrace from tho particular 
profession to which he belonged, hut that these 
were consequent on his own conduct in ttys dis
charge of tho duties of tint profession. Ilo was 
aware'there was at present a strong fooling out 
in the country against the legal profession, which

No one need

was man,

I

in carriages, and 
return procession.

In the evening a large number of gen
tlemen dined together aMlale’s Hotel, 
David Tliorburn, Esq., presiding, sup
ported on his right and left by Sir Allan 
Mncilab and Dr. Digby, and the vice chair 
occupied by his Worship the Mayor. The 
dinner was well prepared, and well served, 
and we need hardly say that it was done 
full justice to by those who had undergone 
so much fatigue and nil extra fast. After 
tho removal of the cloth, tho Chairman 

Prince Albert

on

services.
It is staled thrft upwards of 2000 slaves 

have reached Canada by tho W estern 
route, and that they are now congregated 
in tho villages of Sandwich, Malden and 

The bar racks at Sandwich 
and Malden have been appropriated to 

Secretary’!! Office, £ their use by the' commanders Vii the ga
Toronto, 10th Nov., .J&50. ^ lisons at those places, and the barns and

JMS r*r« ~
G Middleton, and James Geddes, Esq., able to supply Iheinjeccs-sitics dunng i - 
to be Associate Members of the Board of winter.-iVwgara Mail. .

governorship of Prince Lldward’s Island 
is fo be idled up by the appointment-of 
Mr. Daly, formerly Secretary to tho 
Canadas.

was in some degree unjustifiable, 
pride him on being a lawyer, yet I one need be 
ashamed of tho profession. Ilo offered thanks

son ;
Baldwin, M. A. ; xtl. B. Jessoppv R. A. ; 
A. II. R. Mulholland, Owen’s Sound ; 
A. Hill; B. A. ; and E. R Stimson (son 
of Dr. Stimson, of St. Georgo. )

L

for tho toast.
Mr. Hodgort sung •• The Thistle of Scotland.” 
The next toast was “ The l’ross,” preceded by 

facetious remarks from Mr Hodgort.
The conductors of the local press offered thanks. 
“ Tnllochgonim," by Col. llowat.
From flic Chair—“The Retiring Officers of the

— tiocioty ; ” the Chairman coupling with tho toast 
tile names of Mr John Ross, who, ho regretted,

— had left the locality ; and Mr Allan, tho late Pie- 
Drunk with throe times throe, end one

Windsor.

llllllrr-

TUiisdÀY. DncEMiinn 3, ier,o,
tyears, during thd currency of which, a man or a 

mad bull might havo rushed through the etrgete 
of Guelph without the risk of hurting many peo
ple ; in truth every person that could, left the 
apparently doomed locality,

The darkest moments, however, precede the 
dawn—1832 brought an Argosie for Guelph, in the 
shape of the good ship Caroline, chartered at 
London, and filled with wealthy immigrants di
rect for Guolph. They arrived in June, chape
roned by the universally esteemed Dr. Dunlop, 
and sovereigns and champagne bottles strewed 
tho streets ; and although the former soon changed 
masters, still that they were not lost, was soon 
apparent in the numerous buildings that sprung 
up, ayd the extensive clearings that gladdened the 

Indeed, the rich stream irrigated tho whole

proposed u The Ciuecn, 
ami tho Royal Family," which were of 
course well received.* He then proposed, 
after a suitable prelude, “ The Memory of 
tho Brants,” and “ The Memory of Sir 
Isaac Brock," which were drank in si
lence. Then followed “ The Mayor and 
Corporation of Brantford," which-Avas re- 

ponded to by Mr. Van Brocklin ; ” and 
The Press,” fur which Mr. Smiley to- 

turned tlmnlc This exhausted the regu- 
lar list, but a goodly number of volunteers 
wero given. The‘first was—“ 1 lie health 
„f Sir Allan Macnab," proposed hv Mr. 
Van Brocklin, which was received with

,deafeningnppla'use^contrary to our expec
tations, we must confess, (dr although oir 
Allan has heretofore been very popular in 

anticipated that 
to the Bertie

gident. 
cheer more.

Mr Allant in returning thanks, disclaimed any 
merit in his services, and expressed his williugucss

ST. ANDREW’S DAY.
Trustees for Superintending the Grammar 
Schools in the County of Waterloo.

Sale op tiie School " Lands.—In a
of afew days tho largo appropriation 

million of acres of land for School purpo
ses, situated m the vicinity of Owen’s 
Sound, will, wo learn, be thrown into

follows r market. The mode of sale to be adopted ; [.'„rgtr
Thomas May her Radenlnirst, Esq. by Government has not transpired, but' ,(l&Vice clmir. The party was less uumorou.

‘ William Notmaii, Esq., M. P. ws hope it’will he such us to give tho fur- i llla„
John Wellington Gwiniie, Esq. mers and actual settlers every facility toj jozon Scotchmen, with a sprinkling of visitor.
William Buell Richards, Esq., M. P. become proprietors. To avert the evils j frpm the Sister Societies.
Adam Wilson* Esq. ' attendant upon large blocks falling into I appropriately docmaicd with banners, and the
Hull. John Rtiss, L. C. ! die hands, of speculators, surveyors, on- ; dinner got up in the usual stylo of the “British,"

* | law It ins llogaity, Esq. gineers, or their friends, tlie "lots should j i,x(ronellt and abundant—the “ Great ChioftaiVo’
BkelHngtoft Connor, Esq., L. L. D. "j lie advertised for tîirco months in the local l]lt, j>ujjju» Raeo ” occupying tho post of honor.
Philip M M. S. Vaiikoughnet, Esq. ’ and other papers, (the (dizctle is not seen q d(, usual preliminary toasts having been given,
The honor was intended fur the. Mem ! by the people generally,) and offered 

bor of London, but he having the fear ol'j <jetad M nubl auction. this 
his constituents before his e>es, wisely 
declined, and took a ‘‘puff” from the or
gan instead.

Oa Saturday .the Guelph St. Andrew's Society 
cotobratod the anniversary of their Patron Saint 
hy a dinner in liio British Hotel ; Dr. Liddell, 
President of the Society, in the chair—A. J- 

Esq., first Vice President, occupying

The Queen's- Counsel.—The 
batch of Queen's Counsel is announced

new to servo again whteii his turn came.
Mr Blyth then sung eome stanzas composed on 

the occasion of tho farewell dinner givon, to Mr 
Ross, which wore received with much applause.

By Mr piric—“The President of tho Society.” 
Drunk with much cheering.

Dr Liddell returned thanks—assuring tho com-

J as

recent occasions, comprising only some

Tho dining-room was
pan.y that if he had, as staled, succeeded in

rktiit’gaining the esteem and confidence ofin ml su
Iris fellow townsmen, lie was-resolved to do all in 
his power to establish himself in their good opi
nion, and that ho should ever seek to forward tho 
benevolent object of tho tit. Andrew's tiocioty.

Mr. Macdonald then gave “Tho First Vice 
President," which was received with cheers and

- eye,
locality so effectually, that from that time to the 
present, no lack of its potent influence has over 
been felt among us—and Guelph, after a slow but 
sure career, iuto which wild speculation has never

that end of the county, 
his successful opposition 
railroad, and the division ol tho County, 
would have created" some local feeling.
It really appears, however, ns if the gal
lant Knight had outlived all opposition, tor 
nothingqcould be more flattering than the 
manner in which he was received in the 
only place we looked for coldness. lLs re 
sponse was heard with marked attention. 

The health of Dr. Digby, the latp Mayor, 
also proposed by his^succegsor, nml 

. , was received in a w’ày'Xvtijith.y -thé most 
hospitable man in an unusually hospitable 
town. The health of the Chairman fol
lowed, and the Brunt Committee, which 
were responded to by Mr. 1 horbuvn and 
Mr. Cleghom. A few other toasts which 

have forgotten followed, and the party 
broke up.

We must not omit to state that the- 
B rant ford Rand contributed greatly to the 
enjoyment of the evening.

we
ur.d received with overy demonstration of loyally,

The Chairman rose to give 4ho toast of tho 
. ! evening, remarking that to tho Sons of St. An-

\\ii;C tufty, NS u SU a , .r.C. drow, tho recurrence of tiie day over brought with
blocks jli.o a i< u ban s, to t iC uijui \ j ,,i0biSjng feelings and reminiscences of joyous 
botli of the revenue and the selMmmnt-ol.| ‘ h 
the country. Pcrhups the Glebe will an-1 

and terms of sale.-—

outored, can now boast of yiore unincumbered 
properly, the reward of successful labor, than any 
place of its years on the American continent.

The Chairman and Vice having left, Mr. 
Hodgort was now called to the chair, and ” the 
night drave on $vi’ sangs and clatter,” until, at a 
late hour, “ Auld Lang Syne ” having been again 

with the appropriate suiting of tfie action to 
the word, the party broke up, highly gratified with 
the proceedings of the evening.

song. 9
Mr Forgusson said that of all the associations 

with which ho whs connected, there was 
from which he derived more personal pleasure than 
the St. Andrew’s Society. Ho hoped there would 

be such a society in Guelph—he was sure he

diiys gone by,; that although hut a small party 
present, they yet (ormed part of a company 

of IWIOU, Scotchmen to-night mi t to celebrate 
Ihp festival of St Andrew in nil parts of the world, 

NfclW CoLLF.GK.9 IN ScOTI,A M>. —^Next j jn tiie torrid as in the temperate Zone—from 
month two liew College? W ill l.u fipciiO'l , »t Greenlayl'e icy mountains to CoaIou’b sunny 
—one in Cd:11bui g!« m conno tiuii
tho Fire Church, coustrucicd al a e. ;.-! ol wu[| the enthusiasm of feeling with which

------- . about and the olhcr in CMa-govv, Scotchmen chorishod the remembrance of the land
has cost the count! > t ic i omit sum o | wilo|ly. un^ectariun in its chara-ct":-, anfl 0f their nativity. “ i'lie d ty wc celebrate, and a’
X 10,91*2 to 1849 inciits 1X0 \, un» , '• ü ,v mor(s fiuiirediutoly designed for the beiielit .AX\VlX honor it”—drunk with much chooring.
lievc, the Province is still paying an an- ofljre comni0r(;ial nnd ult.er ciasstes.—]" Mr. Blyth sung “ Sons of St Andrew.”
nuaH rent for it. 1 he 1 ai lumen Already the services* of about a .>core of; 'n e Chairman said, in the licit toast they do
nt Montreal, had fur its repairs ana luui havC been secured, and thc^ l0 ,io honor t0.,.m profVcfl« of Great Br.Uin
years occupancy, cost LcJUl, urn p ; - fu(?g nrc so ]G\vThat no obsinvle ncod bo : The right and left arms of State—“ 
haps some ^2009 more iron, the-coiiU • , a},p|.e|.Cll(;jcti on that head. Preside* the i aIld N:1VV M_L,mnk w.tli all tho honors, 
gencics of The Assembly, which ( o 10 m,i!e department, there will be competent j Col ijÜWflt ga;(J it was long since ho had been 
appear in the public accounts »■»> » g,)Vernessvs emprovctk V» superintei.nl the j CI; r;i ,M active service. Uf the fetes of his
U(Hb 1 ho province ou upo - instruction of ivn-mlos wiblimg to furm a - t,aV a,( tlll, worm xv;lfl ç.xgnizant, u:ul as Va could 
txvo concenrti has not been b iul ° » cioser acquaintancewilh the big’ucr hranedi-1 ^ rll.„n ..crponal knowledge expatiate on tho
000—and it the matter 'vere^ rn mute y ^ ^ loT?rmi)g_ A.inched to thv Ins til u- r;il ;U ni,venants of the British Arm*, in
scrutinized through, tho’oontmgcnt lxju - |jon ther[l w:|1 LtV a.k’emirvuy, ftuuracit.g i lm, he ,hmiM eontent him with pfiering thanks 

ol both Houses, would ^-Ave mmg no, nU t|m niiuu|ia, of nn ellectivo r.ccademiu 
be found much short of 1 he eour5 „ h;cll wi|| be a kind of'feeder to
expenses of Lord Elgin s nignt tient he t¥ç (jo„ - when wo take into!
seat of his Government in °*v> 81,1 . IC COnsideraliun that the fees fur env one of j 
removal of the Legislature and Executive 
from Montreal to Toronto, may he stated

We hear the question frequently asked, 
how much has -been laid out by the 1 10- 
v nee on Munklands 1 This, and indeetE 
nil others .qnestihiiir of. finance, ninÿ low 
he easily solved, by leferring to docu- 
mehtskprepared by order6fthe Assembly, 
and laid before it at the last and previous 

Monklands, in repairs and rent,

-

f pounco the .mode 
Examined ' ever

should always be a member of it. He hoped they 
would pver have a convivial meeting on St. An
drew’s day, and that ho shou'd never bo absent. 
Ho had taken part in many larger meetings, but

was
’ illV Ho w,i8' sure tho toaet wouhl bo drunkish-. " ’

Towxsulp aXuiucultural Society.—The An
nual Exhibition of Grain, Seeds, Roots, Dairy 
Produce, Domestic Manufactures, and Fat Stock, 
by the Guolph Breach of tho Agricultural Society, 
will be held on Monday, the 23rd instant. The 
buteners will thus have an opportunity of procur
ing and preparing their prize meat for Christina* ^ 
day. We anticipate that by the above date we 
shall1' have good sleighing, and consequently » 
good show. The Dinner will take place in the 
Court House Hotel.

in none with greater pleasure.
Mr McGco sung “ Begone, Dull Carp ! ”
Mr Hodgort said the next toast had been as- 

olso could do it justice.

session.

signed to him, ae nu one 
ilo alluded, in terms alike eulogistic and facetious.we
to the party whoso health ho was about to propose 
—a jolly good fellow,—always on hand when 
v anted. Ilo felt overpowered by tho crowding 

of the many pleasant hours they 
one else had

The Army

reminiflcour.es
hud spent together—wished some
lu on selected to perform tho duty. " Tho Second
Vice President, Col Uevvat.” The toast was rc- Meeting of Creditors —We are informed that 
reived with song and loNg-continucd applause. a ineQtjUg 0f Mr. Win. Dyson's creditors was held 

Col. Howat felt so perfectly struck down by the -u lho jjriti8k Hotel yesterdsy, in accordance with 
fluttering manner in which tho toast had been advertisement, when tho Assignee cornmu-
given and receive 1 — the thanks lie would express nicated a full statement of the affairs of the trust,, 
aiuck so oppressively at his breast—“ but,” coil- t|iQ account 0f receipts aud diebursoment meeting 
tinuod the .Colonel, “ I’ll sing it. I’ll sing it the approval of the creditors, in consequence of

the Collegiale classés will be only f)S, per j Paddock, of Pu si inch, as a member of tho Col. Hewat then sung “ Willie brewed a pock o’ do,a*iu the preparation of the deeds of the pro-
f n , - ! q.uarler, WO liavo every rea-son* t) r.X{)C.Cj! xjütnît. GlTOr'rc-’s Society, 'returned thanks. It mnut,” amid uproarious applause. pCrty sold, the proceeds had not yot been received

at £25,01)0. Ita trfflislcr o iUeo :̂ that numbers' wrl! avail_thenif elves of such j fipai|)eJ lo lllfn Uiut -Galt was in many tings The last toast from, the Chair was “Our Host the Assignee ; but. so soon as tho necessary 
1851, Will c-ost again at Ct.u . ^ precious advantages, when those a-0 to lv- |aka.ir „rv.co,.lonce.ol' Guelph ; ho regr.-tted that and Hostess,” Tho C/air man eulogized Mr. pu,)orw àre prepared, the mon-ys due will be reali-
nnro. 1 IjC UP«!‘, ‘r' J-Q4Â -, j obtained ft »'Hcll a low Idlin’. m(ni"' *""" I ,1,V tTru-.t Wi-stoni Rail rornl shoiiD not have u Tliorj.’s conduct white in charge of “ The Bn- t„d- alld a dividend declared. There is nu doubt
in 18 41. was 1 11 ' j rc|ii'cscti:tivo?, Mr. liiist.i.'>lid il-r- ! h rino'iih. tieh," lo which lie had Riven not merely a local that eveotua||y tho whole of the creditors will be
increscd to £1" ., *■•» all‘. 1 ‘ grrgôr, tko v.i.-il ku v. n. bt v.nt. aio t:,.> j ‘ Virs-Chairman, remarking that while thé but a Provincial fame, regretted hie being about paid 2Us. fctho pound.
present moment oH^oro tho ncxu.tou- ^ itnyRr'i ,1 mayor.-! ,.J ,, nil rcsi^lE r.a.da, toret.ro. and hoped hi. .«ocossor would “ f,I. his .----------------------- --
mg ot too 4 Olliamkl , - - - . Glasgow Correspondrai nj .the C t ■ln\ ! (.-cCU'u-v w-re f.irtuqale in having tlinr |ot shoes "to the public satisfaction. lho toost was Fatal Accidint—Our obituary contains to-dsy
And SO vve go.— cri l « M EDM holy Acu'bexT.-A inelittoho-.'| ..VétVu a laiid Whom a'.VmHht bydion'eat indnitry drank will, long coatinuod choers. tho uan.e of a fin. little girl, cut off prematurely at

Mr ly -accident occurred a! a shanty belong, u,0 success and prosperity, ye. whether Mr. Thorp offered thanks for tho largo pa.ro- e lnos, interesting period of l.,fa-a daughter of
from a letter dated U oodstoch 23.rf w, y ^ v Cu)le Inst week, 'by j Srotch. ir l.ish. .hoy donb.tle» feta,nod I nage, the much kiudnewho had received since Mr Vatersun. woollen manufacturer. Llora-who.
18&0,—>OU lire ««-aro ol Mr. IBn S R humiu| bei| wa, in.st„nt,m«;.:isl> f,,lining r-rnotnl,range, oft® lands of their na- | ho had occupied " The British.”' lie was ro.ol- iu coneoqnence of a kick received from a horse,
having paid h,S const..uents » VuR. »lc oyed flf ^ . •„ Cllr3 lh:lt thi, t;vilv. h6 .. n,6 Land wo loft.” ved the business of lho House should bo carried whi „ playing on tho green before her father »
was very badly received. bcaffedyn lf ,e ln^;^,!!Jie mullC was Patrick j ,Iewu, ,avo “The Land wo live in." . on as heretofore, with on anxious des.ro to acco- duor, diod „„ tinudky morning. The creurn-
person met h.m to speak to IIm. l..e ~ w \ ,’..re,nan in..the bhnntv.j There boin, no native-born Canadian present modato lho publie. Indeed ho .bon d have a «tanco i. rendered more afflictive to the parents,
persons scon with and was engag^in fafling'ü .roe, which Ix'ulr,,r t,iailU.. J , ledger,. Ksq . ns the oldest clause in the lease to tho effect that If the new ftom their having now lost the,, two only da.gU-

ShlnJïïîbÎ saddle,; caught in a .rynpilte. occasioning .hef.^an, et (iuelph present acknowledged tho landlord didn't please the pubhe. tho old | ter9 within a few months.

AtVW“° "lho ohc 'm01'h\rul'*‘lie walked j ’S of tllf Ik n»/ kiSffi^fe^'Tho Gentlemen, hot mom-

AtLigciso no .. .. j» j si t]v nnrLwhcn the men wjio have to-night favored u.
afîe F ho Ht tie °bo m 3 wore singing ‘ballads! wife jïit». raised him 'il^^^pE,,any!’-Brunk wifipmuch applause

atte ,.1110 .11 UL It ie believed i til Him who" gave-It. 1 !.is/ar f>^P?il^ "M’Vi.i reJpdmlnd to hv Mr. Tracy who remarked
!” 1,1G' ^reestoon 1 - 1 " v ilis,anves of-lo-s' W lift#,at oe-1 illilt vhough S^lyDiad >.d duties ho'was about to assume.,
he has not the gnnot fat ■_ - ^ in ,|ll3 tl,.„ic, 1 ,-m w ith dan-, „„ pnbhc d*. „r „i,m thi.'j-ear tijef, "wns^ill in, all pofincat allusions, ho must state that ha
Scotch in ^^Oxittod a,0 dead „ iiml w,va„„ns, in wide . the adwen-i Rut., spark „f nnt.^iftdHum^ike lristi.cn iU ;t.Wn’.dee„eio« to Ascertain on what prmctpU.
n ’ 5 l lSl fc to To- furon's ha-V.... 1-n.nnengage, fro.., otto „f ,iu(f„n »hip#^,^-^. .6n,nmg ", fho feritlsh "-hud heretofore boon conducted.
I hey say l ore 1.0 !g no 1 ^ y., " , lhe xenr tho other'. Mat,J' "f alinm,mirv ,0 so. hl^n'iuU, a flame. a,.d^ggedto announce on tins, the first ep-

» to got a L -l ' ' U"* ■ “ ^ re,nil,'- 'Shorn ’go into tlieir HlrcuU grhvos uiic.li-util- u. Al'llin, i;,q„ snug " Biythe. hi)tho. and portuniiy^h-t it should bo h,s aim to corn nue ,
MllilM y.altogodio, atp out of repute , ^ »n(J wj.h „n,^ht to mark the spot mcirv ure wi.w- . 4 on the same principles, (heard hear I) and to re-

tri this quaitot. where they I.v, bût some Aide, stone, or] M; uha8i Davidson gave “ The Agricultural tatu tho good-will of thosewho had patronized his
Free Church, HAMILTON.—(11 1 1 Dlock of wood, sculptured hy the broad- g - , flhe County of Waterloo." Some per- predecessor.—Much applause,

day the 22nd ultimo,-the 1 resbytery of , nxG of lh(,ir hartly coinpwiiouaRÿ/r't?« 80l„ boeuid, might doom ihe toast m,apropos. Mr. Allan snug “The Standard on the Brae.
The Europa from Liverpool, via Hall- Hamilton inducted the Rev. George I,. , Ga.elle: ' C,.«M show hbw. that Societv had largely o' Mar." and Mr. Lindsay "McGregor. Oa-

fax, arrived at this port ât 7 A. m., to-day Young, A M a deputy rum tho ,ecy - R etrenckment .Co mmittee - tl.mU,d to promote the benevolent purposes of tho
She hu.s no'later nows than that contained Church of bco land, into «It ' | 0llr re,l(1.,r8 „,av recollect à certain gi- 80„B0fSL Andrew- Agriculture required labor.
,n the papers: l he Captain of the Lu.ro- Cargo of tho U.ngrog.uion 0» Ki ox s , rniiiistfTial chirr /, so callod.' which tho 0bjeKt of that Society was to on+urago. and
pa supposed the London dispatch missed Church, Hamilton 1 ;0 c - -I- ,to >,dl port..,,, of l1,0 time of ..remote ,ts bonoficia. doVolopcmon,. and Canada
him on leaving Liverpool,. ; Mncgrcgor, ol (.ue.ph, p.^dad u, . p.o-, t|l0 pnyl gessihn. „,r.«.-d ample facihtios to all inclmod .0- honestly

The Lord Mayor’s recent annual pub- sided on the occasion. ! «R ........... n„ htti-..surprise, we yed.er- n llvi‘g. HoTvas sorry to sky that the tit.
lie dinner was marked bX unusual brd- Çheyno, of Lm brook ^ Kd lie a add,»»-, , ^ ^ n 1;irgQ « Andr6W,a tiocietv had dwindled down to a
Haney. 1 ne. Horn Abbot Laurnnco was sod the Mints ei, -and ^"J'" j hook,’’’ .entitled “First and Second He-"ai(!umuie exV.nt ; obstacles had:«Prung up which
«Present, and made a bpecc.t which ,s cl a- Stark, Dundas, the poop o o. the. pec- Commit,oe of the Lo- ]t mi llt ho dl,fi=t,lt to obviate, although such
motorised by the papers ns. earnest, do- tivo dut.es and rospons,bit,ties, J he call ; \> A^mh] apl,ui,lted t0 inquire llcll^ven,uil„y proVo .Umulant. to

, .<1””‘* and »»pa88,oned ; and is was unanimous and al ü.ociruunisHmccs ! ^ ^ ill(.ô.no ntul e.xpcndiuJe of. JtenrAioa. n wo, thought by some
said to have been m fine taste. atlendmg . the sctLotnurt, c cn to the go ^ prov.lincoM_ririlllèl, by Lovell Gib- dilllle„ eu,oiled an expense to which fur-

A , r FRf7M n otors on the nial TT Instoad of aSnc? Front s«;, Toronto,. Considering tho lnere and mechanic8 carcd uot.to submit Ho
At the last Council of Ministers on the propitious. Instead of a dn not, a« cm ai|mUte,, jugglery connected with , d llowever, u.oqo classes would not continue

despatches from Germany ,t was unam- ing ,0 Custom on such occn.un con « ' ^ g Commue. ! S 'utcof.,memb.ring that ,0 whatever land

.ïïSît Mrs ess sz; |,US.j ««--r-csvsrto ~r • tr -1 ::Prussia should be instructed to announce „ood and tho entertainment exceeded all ! would havo take ,0 i ucI p... t 1 n : affections, and to ,«. children, m them need, our 
that she could not but regard a war be- Lpectation. The Rev. Mr. Gale, for- thoir snymgs and ^-fchnrity.i. in the. first place mv.n*. M^- who
tween Austria and Prussia as an European merly pastor of the same congregation, | o\e!, thoie *j V, oxuen-r " for &tho 'l,od been onde,,ted 10 th" b . ” re" " ,, ” ■
affair ; and tho French ministers are do- ’produced Mr.'Young to his now and j l"">ntod at the pubho expense, 1er the jn tl|(!ir necessities, wen now m comfortable = r-
termined to remonstrate with all tho weigh, important charge on Sabbath.-G/oAc. j perusal of such as • ™,nst,mces, d„d with a few dollar, m h=,r pock
of their official position, against ihe right [)ttf aoeul AcCihent-A b^y mtmc.f Jas. ——think the p.easuro ,s as great For tho oncourngement given through its
of Austria and Prussia to upmr tho way to Tutlr,n „ ,P(1 four wars and a half, while] Of being cheated as to cheat. means to tho eroegrnnt laborer, hs dos.rod to
convulsion in Jiufope, for interests which , j„„. agout lho Tull house, at Caledonia, j For ourselves,we find nothing in tho report drink “ Tho Agiiculturjff Society ot. Waterloo,
are cither personal or so aliglihasto make „n"Thursday the 11th. with his brother ! eilhei iew or calculated to change or mo
il incumbent bn them to oiler rautuSl oon-- „b0ut eight years old, entered the building ! dify a universal bvlmf as to tho drs-
cessions. , in the - absence of the gate keeper, and honesty of the whole sham investigation.-— tho Agricultural Socioty wero present to

Tho proceedings of tho Assembly drank a tumbler foil of w hjskey which,he Montreal Herald. j to tho IssUoas, he migjv, a^to in illustration ol
were unimportant. The' Ministry ace poured out from a botlllo. Just as tho .R0m,{sh Hier tr.ruv in Britain. —Un the benefits confored by the St. » «w s -•

" very wett' disposed towards tho Govern- man Camc in the boy droppe I on the floor ,ho 1st January 1450, dime were 111 Eng- j mat ho had conversed wit 1 severs ug 1 er*
ment, and the message has greatly pact fir with the "tumbler in his, hand. He was ]anc] 778 Priests, besides those unaltacli- j at work on the BrocMload, w 10, laving
ed tho opposition. put to bed and slept until tw*, in the morn- ed, and 587 clmpels, besides new ones in tins vicidity entirely destitute of means, had,

Napoleon in bis official documents ing when ho woke in convulsions which building. Fifty-one of the Priests cm- j through its instrumentality, had thoir wants re
committed himself to facts, and principally' terminated In death at six o’clock,—-Ham. ,,|oved in England arc Doctors of Divinity,, Ikved. and boon put in the way of earning an

•’ foreign to the alleged tendency of his Gazelle. and" seventeen English Priests are resi-honest hvohbood. Ilo chanced to fall m with one
ambition. At the Quebec Assizes, the Jury nc- dent in various seminaries abroad. I n . of Ahesh parlies U». other day. dressed m such a

The'Greek Lady who recently dtran- quitted a mar, hy the name of Monroe, Scotland at tho same dale, there wore 93 ■ coat and trousers,» ^r_ L.> shouldat mm.
gled one of her eunuchs at Constantinople, who murdered n female named Ann Nor- chapels, besides 20 stations Avhcro, 1 upnl, wonrmg on »- presentation to « ^ #
hits been condemned to five month»* im- ris, on the ground that the deed was com- sernco is performed, and 1 LU 1 neats.—. who told lum. moreover,
prisonment, and her accomplices to one milted under the influence of delerium In England there are ton Roman Catholic fsw dollar, m his pocket. .
‘ nth- . 1 tremens! Colleges, in Scotland ;one. ' -I Mr Trncy sung "Toe Meeting of tbe waters,

ARRIVAL OF THE

\
ses fur tho honor doue the profession.

. The next toast, troth Ota Chair was. •« The Sis- 
i lor Societies of St. Georgo, St. Patrick, 'and Si

ll

EUROPA.- Diiv.d. ”

The Europa which left Liverpool on 
the 10th instant, arrived ut Halifax on the 
evening of tho 27th.

WAR BETWEEN AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.

If

The renewed misunderstanding between 
Prussia and Austria, is. confirmed. ^ All 
Germany is arming. Austria mid Bav'a- 

i’russia has drawn the 
Her troops occupied the vil

lage of Byolzall, upon which the Austrians 
advanced their swords in sheath, but were 

fired upon—'and.several, of them 
The shots were returned

ki.
ria are in arms, 
first blood.

nt once
wore wounded, 
and the Prussians finally evacuated the 
place, carrying off the wounded with them. 
The latest accounts are more, peaceful al
though a war is certain.

France, Russia, and England have 
offered# their mediation in tho Gorman

should just stop ill again.
Mr. Eilwood, tho landlord elect, said ho was 

to all present : 12 months hence
Mechanics' Institute—Last-Flight, tho pre

season was delivered inliminary lecture of tho 
the Court House, by the Rev. J. G. Macgregor. 
Subject—“ Tho nature and objects of Mechanics’ 
Institutes. ” Tho Lecturer arranged the discourse 

der three heads—considering first, the condition 
of dtp working classes in former times ; in tho 
second place, tracing tho origin and history of 
Mechanics’ Institutes ; and thirdly, calling alien-

now a stranger 
the inhabitants of Guelph would know him better, 
and ho aware whether ho was

question.
Louis Napoleon has sent a long mes

sage to the Assembly which has given 
general satisfaction.

The No Popery cry is going down in 
England. They feel ashamed at having 
been frightened nt » Roman hierarchy on 
paper. It appears that there are itboui 
half.a million of Romans in all England, 
and but eight 'millions in Ireland.

competent to the 
While discla m-

tion lo the moans by which these institutions pro- , 
posed to operate oil tho minds of thoir members.

Wo are sorry we are unable at present to give 
an outline of the lecture, which was a very excel
lent one. On its conclusion, the thanks of tho 

tho motion of Mr. Harrison,
Boston, Nov. 29.

meeting wero, on 
seconded hy Mr. Savage, given to the Lecturer. 
The President, C. J. Mickle, Esq , urged the

thering. ”
The Chairman having stated that he lmd got 

through his list of toasts, and that now was the 
time for volunteers,

Mr. Virio gave "Our Sister Society in Fergus." 
Song “ For they are jolly good fellows,” by the 

was drunk with

farmers and inechan ce to a more zealous support 
of the Institution, regretted tho obstacles which 
had boon endeavored to he thrown in the way of 

and excited the members to fivdreome 
The next Lecture, by Mr. Mickle, on

its progress, 
them.
Geology, was announced for Monday evening, at 
Seven o'clock, when we trust there will he a larger

company standing. 1 ho toast 
long-continued applause.

A variety of songs and toasts followed—“Here’s 
a health, bonny Scotland, to thee,” by Mr Blyth ; 

tliat the" “ Ye Banks and Braes 0’ Bonny Doom” by Mr 
C. Davidson ; “ Widow Machree," and Sally in 

Alley," by Mr. Lindsay ; “ The Shamrock,” 
by Mr. Tracy, Ate., &c.

" “ Tho Poets of Scotland," and “ The Memory 
of Burns,” “ Moore and Lever, tho two existing
Irish Bafds,” &c., were drunk ; and Mr. Eilwood . . ...
bavin v snug “My Highland Home." gave naged to confine the fire to the promises mwhmh 
“ Prosperity to the Town of Guelph.” it originated. Mr. Burnet saved the pnudpal

Mr. Hodgert ea,d-It seems to be expected of part of his stock, and the building wa. in.ured in 
mo, that, being that extraordinary personage, often the'Gore Mutual. ie entire oes wi 
hoard of but seldom soon—“ Tiie Oldest Inhabi
tant ”—1 should acknowledge tho toast which has 
just boon given ; and 1 think 1 cannot bettor give

_Drunk with all tho honors. of
The Chairman said, ns none of the officers of history of the subject of the toast-for the h.story

Tespond of Guelph cun bo condensed into a very few sou-

attendance than yesterday.more onor-

Fire in Galt.—A fire, originating in the Shoe 
Shop of Mr. Burnet', West side the Main Bridge, 
and which at one time threatened serious conse
quences, occurred in,Galt on Sunday week. The 

1 firemen, aided by the other inhabitants who fur
nished them with a copious supply of water, mi

ma

to about £200.

Wonderful String Pios.—Two Spring Pigs 
killed by Mr. S. Barber, Waterloo Road, 

on Friday last! the 22nd Inst. ,—the larger weigh
ing 290 lbs., aud the smaller 253. They were 
littered oft the 15th of March, last, consequently 
wore 252 days old, averaging upwards of I lb per 

boasted breeders of Pigs and

were

teucos.
In 1826—in an angle between the townships of 

Waterloo; Woolwich, Nichol, and EramosaJ-an 
unexplored tract of land lay, then called “ lhe 
Block'*—a Clergy Reserve. The Canada Com- 

throvigil Mr. Galt, acquired this tract bj 
and that eminent man, finding that

day. Hear this, ve 
beat it if ye can.—Com.

New York, Nov. 28. 
Jenny Lind mado her're-appearance in 

Philadelphia, and met with on enthusiastic 
reception last night.

A movement is on foot here to organize 
a Free Trade, irrespective of existing po
litical parties, the same to be foL 'Pf
throughout the Union ; the chief object of

.any,
exchange ;
its position was central, geographically, 
garded tho Company’s other possessions, (they 
I,ad not then purchased the Huron tract)—deter
mined, if a favorable site could he found within its 
limits, lo lay out a Town, and in it to establish 
the Head Quarl.rsvgf the Company, keep it» 
archives, &c. &c.

as re-

Nov. 29.
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which is to iibojîsh the eyetem of revenues 
from imports for the support of the Go
vernment, and substitute direct taxation 
upon tho people, upon an equitable basis, 
according to the taxable property of the 
citizen.

It INDUCTION IN FUIttH. F NEW 0001)8 ON, SALE,NOW’S YOUR CHANCE !
milli Subscriber letters for sale—26 per 
X cent under actual value fur Cash—a

W A 11 R ANT. Great Reduction la Prices of 
BOOTS AND SHOESAnd )rpiIE GUELPH WHEAT and FLOURrROVINCE OF CANADA. A S’ // E S W A'JST T E D

HIHE Subscriber begs to iqtimate, that, 
JL having taken that Shop formerly oc
cupied by Mr. W. Dvbo.v, on Dundas 
Street,,(nearly opposite Mr. Stone’s,) 
lie lias this day opened out a full and com
plete assortment of Goods, adapted to the 
season, consisting of

DRY GOODS, 
Groceries, Shelf Hardware and Crockery,
All of which ho now offers to sell at such 
prices as cannot fail to give satisfaction. 
Seing determined to adhere strictly to the 
system of small profits and quick returns, 
ho hopes, by prompt attention to customers 
and low prices, to merit a share of public 
patronage.

lie would also state that lie is now pre
pared to take in any quantity of GOOD 
DRY ASHES, at8 cents (5d. currency) 
a bushel, if delivered, or G4 cents (Id. 
currency) ifo taken from tho premises, 
payable in goods at cash prices. As he 
intends starting his team to collect in a few 
days, parties in town who have Ashes on 
hand will please give notice, that he may 
send for them.

COMPANY will deliver Flour in any 
part of tho Town, at tho following prices :

Extrji Superfine per blit. 20s. ; for Pas
try, Biscuits, &c.

. Superfine, No. 1, do. 18s. VJ. ; an ex
cellent article.

Fine Middlings do, IGs. 3d. J fit for or
dinary purposes.

limn, ui the Mil), Is. HJjd. per 100 lbs., 
or 30 per 2000 lbs.

Shorts, at me Mill, 2s. 6d. per 100 lbs., 
or SO per 2000 lbs.

Commun Middlings 3s. 9d. per 100 lbs.
Fine

OW Ac ORME respectfully annodhée 
vT to their frietiffa and the public gene
rally, that they have now orr hand I lie 
largest and best assorted Stock of Boole 
and Shoes ever offered for sale in Guelph, 
which they will sell âft ' the following un
precedentedly Low Prices 
Gent»’ Culf Boot's, 20sjLadies* Cashmere lûrf 
Kip do. 17s Gd Prunella,....... 7s 6cf
Coxvhido do. 13s !)d Ca'f ....
Cobourg do. 8s Oif Patent Blips .,., 5a7|d
Slips.      .......... 5s 0d Common do .. v. 3s9d

Mi'seea*, Boys’, and Children’s Boots 
and Shoos, proportionately low. ^

G. & O. would invite inspection of theiir 
present stock of Morrocco and Patent 
Leather, and French and English Calf, 
which will be found of excellent quality, 
and well adapted for Lathes’ and Gentle
men’s Fine Dress Boots ( and which1 
they„arc prepared to make up in the new
est End most fashionable style, and on the 
shortost notice.

. Guelph, May 4, 18501.

By His Excellency the Right Honorable Jamf.s. 
Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Knight of 
the Most Ancient and Mont Noble Order of 
the Thistle, Governor Gonoraf bf British 
North America, and Captain General and 
Governor in Chief in and over the Provinces 
of Canada, Nova ticotia, Now-lHrunewiclt, 
and tho Island of Prince Edward, and Vice 
Admiral of the same, iVe. Ac <fec.

To the Chairman of the^ Goneral Quarter Ses
sions of tho Peace for the time being, in and for 
the County of Waterloo, in that part of the Pro
vince formerly Upper Cane da, and to all other 
Her Majesty’s Junti es assigned to keep the 
Peace and hold such Court in and lor tho said 
County of Waterloo, and to every nf them, and 
to all others whom It do'U or 
concern.

span of superior young horses, suitable 
for a carriage of teaming, a waggon and 
harness.Batavia, N. Y., Nov. 29.

Dreadful Railroad Accident.—Tho 
emigrant train from Rochester,’with one 
passenger Car attached, Mdft Rochester 
at 104 o’clock, A. M., and came in colli
sion with the Express train from Buffalo. 
One emigrant Car was smashed, killing 

man, and injuring several others.— 
One woman was severely hurt, and has 
since died. One man had his collar bone 
broken,. The Engine of the Express train 
badly broken, lying on the engine of the 
Emigrant train. Mr. Houtaring, tho-Con- 
ductur, had one bone of the left leg frac
tured.

War in IIayti.-Advices from Jercmie, 
llayti, to the 15th October, state that hos
tilities have actually commenced between 
the Haytiens apd Dominicans. On the 
9th inst., as the vanguard of Soloquo’s 
army was descending the Pass rtf Boniea, 
they were attacked by about 500 Domini
can troops, who drove back tho Haytiens 
with terrible slaughter. The announce- 
ment of this defile skirmish caused much 
uneasiness to tho Emperor, who marched 
on tho 11th from I)clit Goavc, at the head 
of his staff" and 100 of his guards, to take 
the field in person against the Dominicans. 
In addition to the above defeat a Haytion 
brig of war, with 230 men on board, was 
captured off" Scott’s Bay by two Domini
can schooners of war or gun boats, and 
carried as a trophy into Macao Roadstead, 
These hostilités have had a very disas
trous effect on the trade of the island.— 
There was no coffee to be had, and the 
cutting of logwood and mahogany was 
under restrictions.—.V. Y. Triluie.

Cholera.-By the arrival of tho Crescent 
Citi/, we learn that tho cholera is very 
bad in Port Royal Janinica, 1000 deaths 
having occurred in' two weeks. Shu 

A brings about SI,500,000 in gold dust.
fV 5 ÉxEcWtON, ALMOST.--The Aohvillo

. '.A; News gives the particulars of on affair 
I i! < , that occurred there on tllq la.-1 Friday of
I * October. A [nan by the name of Ureas-

"‘ fnan had been condemned to be hung on 
that day. Every preparation had been 
made for the execution ; the gallows had 
been erected, a largo crowd assembled to 
witness it, and the Sheriff" preceded to the 
gaol, solemnly commanded the prisoner 
to make ready, and after ho had done so, 
shedding tears all the time and asking if 
he was to bo hung like a dog, brought him 
out in tho street. Excitement was at its 
height, when tho Sheriff" pulled out of his 
pocket a paper, which proved to he a par
don from the Executive of the State ! — 
Newburn fN. Ci) Republic.

Melancholy and Fatal Accident to

HENRY N. RICHARDS. 
Guelph, 29lh Nov., 1850. 180-tf

TO FA R MER S .

WILL pay the HIGHEST MAR- 
KET PRICE, IN CASH, for-ai,y 

quantity of

Ï. 8a 9dIono

tiWHEAT,

BARLEY, PEAS, OATS, TIMOTHY 
SEED, AND PORK.

D. BENEDICT. ^ 
180-tf

do. do. do.5s.
A,t these prices the CASH piust accom
pany the Orders, which may be sent to 
the People’s Mills, or left at the Book 
Store of the Undersigned.

limy in anywise 
G It KkTl.VG :

AV IIURKAS, by an Act of thn Parliament of 
\ V thiti Province, poPBt cl ill the fSi Kmon thereof, 

hel»1 in the 13th and 11-th yvarn-of Her Majesty’s 
Roign, and chaptered amongst the Public General 
Acts of tho Session in which tho same was passed 
as chapter fifty-five, and intituled, 
the consolidation and amendment of tho Laws ) il
lative to Jurors, Juries and inquests, in that part 
of this Province ca k'd Upper Canada,** it is 
amongst other things in eifoct enacted, that in 
evorv case in which in any year in any County or 
Union of Counties, or in any City of Upper Ca 
nuba, there shall bo no Sittings or Sessions of tho 
General Quart or Sessions of tho Beano,. or Re
corder’» Court of such (.’ouvily. Union of ('oun- 
tios, or City respectively, after tho first day of 
October in Mich year, at which, iicconiing ti> tho 
provisions of the said Act, the Jury Lists for the 
folio * ing year for. such County, Union of Coun
ties, or City respectively, are thereby required to 
ho ballotleil from tho Jurors’ Rolls as therein pro
vided, or if from uny other cause such Lists or 
either of them shall not have been 1m!lotted, pur
suant to tho provisions of the said Act, it shall and

milH Subscriber offers for Sale his Two- t
JL Story I' ramo I louse ( With fl I t atno not sooner than fourteen days from the puhlicatton 
for Si able or Store, 50 feet by 50, and of the same ill tho Official Gazelle M the Province, 
Shod intended to have la rira room over, 40 and also a'pl.wo 111 sncli County, Union ofCoun- 
: , ■' h , o r *t" i \ ties, or City respectively, for Induing a Specialfoot by -4, ,A-l feet b'^b) rec. -II SittingB or Sessions of such Court for tho purpose
erected by him in tho flourishing village Ol uf.^liuttiny such Jury Lists as therein directed, 
L'ilorn. ' . I and that tin *f*vcrnl provisions of the said Act ro-

The House, Frames, &<\-, are fronting i biting to thô ^htin^a or tiessions of such Court in 
I-., c * wl;Ui tho balofliug U.r sue!: ldr> Ljsts. are thereintwo of the principal «tree s Ion,hr,g from ldir°ertud »h,;j !„. .«tended and

Guelpb to l erg.ns, which tho Stage passes ,j to ,iml l.n i,, fore: with i-spoct
every (Jay.,; well a'dapted for Store of such épeentl Sittings <-r Sessions S»v "any sut II 
T d ni lie ranee Home. — Warrant so dircctm! to he Ivld ns afoivs.ud. And

1 t n oil O T* Whkrkas. by reason of the late period of the year
‘ ‘ at which the said Act received tlio Royal Assent,

and the unavoidable di lay which ha°i occurred in 
promtilg timg the samear tlii* ' ll-turne. Acts, Re
ports, and other.tilings requited to he made, done 

• > f : itid performed under the author.’y of -the 6.une in 
i • w - - i - Itliis present year in and for tin* said Counties and 

!JnioiiiTof C’ounlrcF jiicpar itAry to tin* ha-lott.nir 
of such-Jury Lists and tho co itpli lion of the Ju
rors’ Books for such Counties and Lirions of 
Counties for tho year of (Jiv Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and fifty one were not made, done 

*or per for mod in time for such hallottiug to take 
j place'or.he had nt the Sittings or Sessions of ihp 
j" s:-.,d (. .ourt nC .General Quart r Sessions of tho 
•' 1‘i aco for tin- f ud Counties or Unions of (,'nun- 

ti.'s, to he hidden next and after tho first ctny of 
Oetohrr in this prrsent-your, and in consequence 
thereof then inn s and periods for tho making, do- 
iijçr âiul perforrniiig the samo respectively was 
t livre upon, by Royal Broclalnnfioh u’fder tlie Grerit 
Seal ol" th - l'rovi.fee. hearing date tho twelfth day 
of October last past, duly exivivlvd in accordance 
with tho provisions of the. said Act in that behalf 
to certain other times and periods4n the said 1'ro-

Lady Carden. — We regret to record the ^ ILLlÀnî Gl, X, < lanmtion set forth, and within, which tho .sam»
death of Lady Carden; of the Priory, iMasièr. *•«*<• k«en or h,,r.;*e, may bn mn-de. Hone end
™ J .. . , , , ................. . ...__ __________ ______ ,___________ _ prrfurrneil. nccDrninc to tho cxiiriuicv of thn naitl
lenqilcmore, which occurred under most , j, j, q y j, j < ,, T y y Ait. Axu Wtn.nr.*'». it ha» tlwn-upon bo'e'o.re
distressing circumstances. ltajqiears by ■' , > _ nrrrsünry that a Special Sitting» or Sessions of
the Noikah papers that about four o’clock ok the ■ the s.iùï "Court for'the «aid resp'cotive Counties
on the evening of Tuesday, ns,Sir John C A N ADA l) \R E C 1 O R Y. h^f r 7^
Cnweii Gordon, Lnrt., ai»d hid brother, *■ ——— j0 the proviMon? of -tlv paid Act, I ■! > tlu r for»*, in
Warden Cunten, Eb‘<] , were 8hoofing' rlM}7, nubu-rh-.T nropq-rs to puhlisli, by t-hli». purtuntice of tl-.o Haiti ^A«.t, 'direct Mid appoint a 
rabbits ill tho l’riorv dome's no, L'tdv I L snripfvni.-so .«S to he rf—.rly- far çlubverv It) thh ; .SBL( l„AL Si sî i( ),>.'« «d du- nmd i curt ta ho 
Carder, went toward"' them, and seated Fall of U-SI. or rsrl.er, ,f v..siAie. for Ibe ,.nr,„.3e nL-o-,,. ! ,m.l i,, am! j
herself on a rustic chair, surrounded and A Ed,. 1,... 1 - >. i - '• UA.v A.IA, 
covered by shrubs. Both go ntl en inn ini- i-oxr*ixix« th*
mediately joined her. Hiving, placed their 
rifles, which were on fill cock' at the 
time, against- the trees’- which entwined 
aroimd the back of tin chair, they entered 
into conversation with Lady Carden, whi n 
n-yudderi gale of wind arose which shook 
the trees and caused one of "the rifles to 
discharge, when the ball entered under 
Lady., Carden’s left ear, and terminated 
her existence on the spot. She-died in 
j he arms of her affliction ate luisliand, 
whose -grief ia inexpressible. Nothing 

equal the gloom which tho death of 
this amiable and excellent lady has cast 
for many' miles around the country. To 
Lite poor she is a severe loss, for her 
charity was as heartfelt as it was unbound
ed and frequent. She had just returned 
from inspecting throe schools, which she 
built at.her own expense for the instruc
tion of tho youth, of I ho neighborhood, 
when she met with her deplorable end.—
Lady Garden has left a family of three 
young children, who arc now bereaved 
of their youthful and affectionate mother.

It is said that the widow of the late 
Professor Webster and her daughters, 
have sailed for Fayal, the early home of 
the unfortunate widow.

Actual Resistance.—At Chardon,
Ohio, fifty of the most respectable, influen
tial, and wealthy citizens, liqve formed 
themselves .into a military company, to 
resist, by force of arms, the fugitive elaye 
law in that vicinity. 1

Guelph, Nov. 28,1850. JOHN SMITH.
“ An Act for N. I’>.—Office hours at the Mill, from 8 

o’clock a. ai. to 12 4 r. n., and from 14 to 
ti v. 11.

IFALL AND WINTER GOODS.
TEST RECEIVED, by the Subscriber,1 

a large and valuable assortment of
D R Y GOODS,

People’s Mills,
Guelph, Nov. 7, 1850.

eLora AND SAUGEEN
R O A D C O’M V ANY.

177-tf. 150-tf

if
NEW

BOOT & SHOE
establishment.

P BOUGE GOVV & JAMES BENZIE 
V.X (lately in the employ of Gow & Orme) 
respectfully announce fo tho inhabitants of 
town and country, that they have 
menceff, business in the above line, in 
Wyndham Street, immediately opposite 
Mr. Daniel Linderman’s Blacksmith Shop, 
under the firm of “ Go* & Benzie.”

As G. & B.’s Boots and Shoes will bo 
entirely of their own workmanship, or 
manufactured under their immediate in
spection, they believe the quality will 
he such as Go insure a preference over 
Imported Sale Work, though offered at 
lower prices.

Long experience in some of the beat 
shops in the Metropolis of England, by 
one of the (inn, enables them to offer

Gentlemen’s Dress Roots
of a style and quality which have never 
been surpassed iii Guelph ; and the long 
practice of the other in

Ladies' Dress Boots
gives them good grounds to anticipate a 
liberal share of public patronage.

STRONG BOOTS AND SHOES, 
of all sizes, and of tho best material and 
workmanship, made to order.

Groceries, Crockery, «$• Liquors, 
For sale at Lower Rates than they have 

been offered ill this Market.
D. BENEDICT.

180-tf

over W, II. HACKING.
177-tf

4 T a Meeting of the Directors of the 
Flora & Sa vue en Road Company, 

held this day, it was Resolved, that an In
stalment of 111 percent, on, tho Capital 
Stock he called.in, and payable at the Com
pany’s Office in Elora, cuj the 1st Janu
ary, 1851.

Guelph, Nov. 10, 1850.
Guelph, Nov-. 28,18;;0.

Valuable Property to be Sold. Board of Public Instruction.

K T the First Meeting of the County 
il Board of Public Instruction for the 
County of Waterloo, held in the Court 
House, Guelph, Nov. 14th, 1350, pur
suant to loth and 14th Victoria, chap. 0, 
se-tiohs 28 and 29—Present, Rev. A. 
Palmer, Rural Dean ; Dr. Orton, Trus
tees of tho Grammar School ; Alexander 
Allan, Esq., Superintendent of Common 
Schools for tho Township of Waterloo ; 
John Kirkland, for Guelph and Puslinch ; 

rnilF, above Council will meet at Nine .V»», Rams, for Eramosa ; Windlin 
“ j o'clock on the first Saturday of De- ti,chulert fo;" Wilmot.yand XV. A. Sic- 

, ,, , * , ,, iilicns, for Derby and Sydenham,—eemher, m the Guurt House. 1 -. , , n J . n f , ..■ Moved by Lev. A. Palrnor, seconded by
J A dV|S H|.HAaIT, ^ Mr Slephcne, and carried, Tliat Alexander 

township (Jerk. . Allan,-Esq. l>c Chairman;
^ ,8"a Moved by Alo.x. Allan, Esq., seconded 

by Dr. Orton, and carried, Tlmt John 
Kirkland be Secretary..

Resolved, 1—Tliat the Quarterly Meet
ings of the Board shall lie held on tho first 
Wednesday's in March, June, September, 
and December, respetivoly.

2.—That a Special Meeting for the 
Examination of Teachers slmll be hold in

com-

CH ARLES ALLAN,
President.

JAMES G EDI) ES, 
Secretary.

173-7

\ ,

is El oft,, 10th Nov., 1850.

G U E L P 11

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.
In cv'”rv

Flora, 12’.h mo. 2nd, 1850. 
—7—- - ----

179 if'

TS F OF LETTHUSt
EM4S..IN 1NG in thn Arthur 

five 24th-Nov., 1830.
Guelph,-Nov. 18, 1850.RIt •
EDUOATION.Js Anderson, Peel Robert Morrison 

William Balimitiiic Robert Miller :
ITR. WALTER (JOUINLOCK ro- 
ill spcctl'uliy atinuuncos, that lie intends 
opening a School on Monday, tho 25th 
■inst., for* Pupils requiring a thorough 
English Education, adapted to the every
day business of life!

Class Room,- next door to the old Post 
Office.

Terms.—Ten Shillings currency per 
Quarter ; Winter Quarter, 2s. 0d. extra 
tor fuel, &e.

Mr. G. will also have an Evening Class 
for • riling, a lid Arithmetic, from 7 till 9, 
for the accommodation of those who may be 
engaged during the day. Terms, 12s. Gd. 
currency per Quarter.

References*—Tito Rovds. R. Torrance, 
C. (•>:;!. :o!ty and J. (-. MkGreuOb.

GuGjdi, Nov. 18, 1850. •

Edward Miles 
M rs Odea 
William .Shoal 
Albert Townsend 
Win tVlilnimsoii

Widiam Black 
Garret Cavana 
John Coiuic'b 
Patrick Calialan 
John Cii dmbers 
Francis Eden Richard M tun
Watson Forsy th Cornelius Mabony.
Mrs L ike Lmikow llilliunh W-right
John Kennedy Jamas-At right
Michael Kelly 
Duncan McLelhm

tho- Coart House,- Guelph, on Dec. 27th, 
at 10 o’clock a. M. #

3—That all Teachers intending to apply 
for Certificates of Qualification, shall bo re- 
r I ui rod to send a certificate of good moral 
character, signed, amongst others, by the 
clergyman whnae ministrations theyordina- 
rily attend, one week jirovious to the meet
ing on the 27th December, addressed, post
paid, to Alex. Allan, Esq., Preston.

4. —Tlmt printed Circulars be transmit
ted to the respective Township Superin
tendents by post, for distribution to every 
S ', id.!"' . ration within his township, 
by the Secretary, to notify the meeting for 
the- Examination cf Teachers on the 27th 
Dec. next.

5. —That the proceedings of this meet
ing bo published in the Guelph Advertiser 
and Herald, and the Herman Canadian, 
four tilings.

(i.—That the Secretary order 300 Cer
tificates of Teacher’s Qualification to be 
printed. -,

MEN’S STRONG BOOTS,
»! their own Maniifucturc, at 

12s. Od. Cush.
LEATHER and PEGS by Retail, for 

Cash only.
HIDES and TALLOW taken in ex

change.
Guelph, Aug. 19, 1800.

J A C K ’ S__A L I V E !

11 EPORTS having recently been cur- 
11 rent that Jack was shelled up, he just 
looks-out to say tlmt he is not only wide 
awake, but is now actually selling Men’s

John Walker

-

105-tf

Î

178 tf

FA RM TO SELL,

lv miu.vcn.
STRONG DOUBLE-SOLED BOOTSI i.uiixi) in tho 1 own of i'■ n . 1 j:'i^ on o A ! i ll!)AV. f 

• I’m "I'wr-nty-iirst day of i Aero Hiker, D‘.;0. 
j Ami I’ik) hKiu by fnrli’.t r d ivel an I enjoin yoù I 
! the ?'titi Cha;rt.mil and .ftislic >s an I « very of van, j

Li'IN CYl'\ i TOVv A .N iJ- Lto ho’.-v V.v* Raid F'-;).’#:ial Sittintr's or ï i--
VILE AGES. OF CANADA

AT l*2s. «<!. CASH,
and other articles in his line, of superior^ 
workmanship and material, at equally low 
prices.

Jack has had considerable difficulty in 
bringing duwn the prices of workmanship 
in Guelph to the rates paid elsewhere ; 
but now the thing’s done, the public will 
reap the benefit.

tiUELl'H BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE.

JOHN HORNING.
JACK will pay CASH for HIDES 

and SKINS.

na:.:ku or cv un be» vc r it or it sîonal }■:»..
ix rn,B*-

( X . excellent E inn, llirec-qnairlors of-a 
j. i indfi fi oui. iluxdi.dj’s Tavern, Water
loo Hoad, coin-istiug of One hundred 
Acres, Sixty-live of which are in cultiva
tion, and nearly cleared . of stumps ; 
Frame House," Burn, and Offices ; a large 
well-stocked Orchard, with, an unfailing 
supply of Spring Water.

Terms.—Olie-fuwrth cash ; remainder 
in seven yearly instalments.

ANDREW MARKLE.

.-s..■ ;).r. of the
j. < .’ourt at i !m day ai d plaev a for s od acci»rtlinjr 
j to Law. and then and thorp Id pun-oe,i to tiny !j »!-

ibtmtdicMh bÇîvU'. Towns. HUe-es, j -Li:":3' ”1"1 "il’“"t1 "'"’J"
' J J ' l.'nmn" ad ol-her it-ots, in .tt-ws uiwi, Limvvhi the

s:- ‘ I A t f oqii'rod i;f v* n in. that It dial ft and tho 
Siir-r.iV .and Cd. jrk of lîm Lead#» nf tho fond Vvuntv 
cf Waterloo, and all othir Ulf-vks. I> n ills, (.'ou
sthides, i.nd olhcr " QiT.cvih and Min;::{«»r.s of the 

A short description of oach Town- »r Vi.laoc sniil ('onrt, uml nv^ry of tîiem, aro fitxndv* required 
xviil also he Pivnii, with 'll»a d.nfunco from tlio and strictly e:.joined to.ho pro's-:it-, aidintr and «b- 
(;'vy xx itii whi.di it in rn nt rentraliy connected; sistiog von and every of x ou in tho lildcJintr sueli 
and Uie Stoainboat or T’jtaco Fare usn iHy char^tul i Hpociul Sittings nr S- ssions of I In* s-ud Cmird, and 
to roatdv i*. tog- thav xvitn- suck oth^r iiifur.iiuttu., ; jn all other iigiM* rs li.id things !»■ them ro<|i]irotl 
relative ti)_the placo ae m»y L-o us. lui or inierost- j0 he <lo:m l.y tlii; s-ud .Vt of I'.-irleHitfi't or i.ttier
ing 'O t.he i’uliiio. | XV 4M •. os on "dot»: t ive oil'; r iti that ' Pusl! It cl l, fllh" Lot, -It'ii Con., ^

Tlie \vvrk will ho got uj> in ojir, large rciaro I h- half.. Or am. which 1'io ml-i s you the said ! Kith I\,iv ]ST'0
jjihimc. j:riutc.it irc’.l, vpwi goo»/ paperi untl bound f llinirman nn.d Ju'sîi-;»s the S |, )t ()f I
spbsluv cilfir, and will b” U.eiivi-rvd to Subsvr.kvrs • the 1 ’ • • : i « ; c> of tlv -c ! ("on tv of vV.U'-r, io, and all j 
ut I.j«. "j«f*r Çuj»y. To .Nun-Suhscrihers the lTice j oi ,er : it ( "• rk«, H.iihiis. (he: Cih!- and otker 1 
xviil ho Otlieerfi and 'miilsli-rs, and every of them, and all :

As Vie expenses ' iiteurrod in travelling mvtl others Her NT !-.sty’s s u ! »j «*e t-s w h o m bop v« *r, it re [ 
otherwise. t'i rid vet tho informât on (or the work, hereby 'strictly eliarprd and, eujo id «I »«> tako notice ; j 
xyd! !)•• neKsar-.liy great, the following terms h iVe and to govern I 'kmosel ves aceordinglx. '
he en tleeided on : —

ARK Aft:r,; i>
t-

A N l)
2-/Î rp!iabaùcnlly by V.cs.n-js S? Prqftsswns.in each, 
\\ hen the place is so larg* af to n;ako tlio latter 

arrangemei.i dusirrv lo.

(Signed),
ALEXANDER ALLAN,

Chairman.
JOHN KIRKLAND,

Secretary.
178-4

sr

Guelph, Nov;. 19, 1850.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
can 10th August, 1850. 105-tf:

x 178-tf NEW

THE Undersigned beg to announce to 
L the Inhabitants of Guelph and Vicinity, 
that they have opened a NEW BOOT 
AND SHOE STORE, in the Brick 
Building, near the Advertiser Office, Mar- 
ket Square ; and hope by strict attention 
to all orders, combined with their ability 
and intention to manufacture as good 
Articles as any produced in Canada, to 
merit a share of public support.

Country Produce taken in Exchange.
HOWARD & NORRIS.

Guelph, Auf. 20, 1850.

t
County-of Waterloo, 

To Wit. BY virtue of a 
Writ of Fieri 

Facias, issued out of the County Com2 of 
tlio County of Waterloo, and to mo di
rected, against the Lands and Tenements 
of Samuel Wilson, at the suit of Henry 
Huggard Oliver, 1 have seized and taken 
in execution, as belonging, to the said 
Samuel Wilton, North-cast Half of Lot 
Number Ten in the Fourth Concession of 

"the Township of Eramosa, which Lands I 
shall offer for Salo at the Court House in 
tlio Town of Guelph, on Saturday, the 
twenty-second day of FebtUary next, at 
Twelve o’clock, noon.

N O T I C E .
i

I A AIL on the farm of tho subscriber,- 
r on' tlie 8th Scptvmhcr, a large RED 

Ctiw.N tnutiT uiy liiiini I‘i ivy S-’-il ni : u'v nb-nit t it years of age, with white 
Toro"!,, III,; ! I’lov,lira. i ,t, 'l.'wiix-J r„, „,j ! while feet. The owner
TIP.TII (laY t»f iAOXtxIBE' . Ill the Y'-ai of * )'»r ; , illi» loti in pay charges and take them

AXi)RHW MARKLE.
. Lo*. I:ii Cod.', ^

i i‘i h , • v . i : A

For iiibr-rlitijr i!,e A tuno aivl ijusniee*
in small tx pu..................................... No Cii.trge

For iiiM’rtin^ tin* Name anil Biimih'fs 
iu la:go type, not exceeding two

For mBi-rtln# the Naittn and UusineKs
iv t cxcocfling fum Inv'B................ Cr. Gd. ,

Fut nu an inil'ieéinuiil to suh.srnhe Ikr tne work, ^ î V j ' - A-1 -
i1 has bfcn repolved, .that every, jiersnn fuderiiiir a ‘ ' ' '' " ' 'U" ‘
Copy, will bo entitled lo bave rm;u unes inserted 
without charge ‘ .’

A L> V E R T I S E M E N T S

-
I .or*!. <gv !h"U.stu!'! < i.«rhi iiiiiidrrG ted !i!tv. ‘'-l( .
nn ! in tlif Fwiirlecuth ye ir <h 11«• r ..Maj.-sty
Kcieii."....... Is. 3J.

E L H LN AN!)' ICIN - ’ A Kl.)LN Ih , -

IU ITS 3S.!i : i- i

Vl(JSTABLE ANTIB.LIUUS PILLS.
F O R SAL a■

165-6m.milR Suu^crihnr oilers f »r Sale Town 
.L JiOts Nns. 9r| i and 9lVi, on Au lj oik 
Street —No. Ooo being a Corner «Lut.

JOHNHARRISON, 
(îticlpb, 2î!rd Nov.. 18-A0.

Will bo inserted at tho rate of 2.">s. per Page, 
when oiio Pago cf more is taken, mut at tho rule 
of 30s. per Page, when less than one Page is taken.

As Uu' edition of tho Conaria Business Dire.?.* 
loti/ will be a large one, and will circulate exten
sively, not only in the t'rurince, but in the Com- 
incrcial dries oj' Great Britain mill* the l'vital 
LlaUs, it w.ll be a most jl*1 giblo medium of ad
vertising.

Pc i bo ns in bus! hops in the

GEO. J. GRANGE,
Sheriff, C. W. SALE of REAL ESTATE

IN. GUELPH.
IT!IE .ih.èrcneing dnmiind fnr this vnlun- 
J. Lie Medicine bus induced the proprietor 
to iippoiut the following ;igents : — Mr. 
Oi.ivkk, Unit ; Mr. 11jïri'Eluk, New 
Hope ; Mr. W atson,-Eou'gus ; m,d Mr. 
Fiiiui'j Flora ; where they rimy now be 
oblnmed. Frier Es. 3d, per box.

Guelph. Oot. 21.18*39.

Sheriff's Office, 
Guelph, Nov. 19, 1350.it. 178-14

mo BE SOLD BY AUCTION, on 
1 Thursday, the 20th day of December 

next, the North-west Half pf Lot No. 70 
Woolwich Street, in tho Town of Guelph, 
having a frontage of 90 feet, more or less, 
with a well-finished two-story Frame 
House thereon, containing nine apartments 
and a good Cellar ; a Pump, with a plenti
ful supply of water ; Stable, Wood Shod, 
and Garden. Also, the North-east Half 
of said Lot, containing the same amount of 
frontage, but without any building thereon.

Terns.—One-fourth of tho purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of salo, 
one-fourth in six months, and the remain 
dor in twelve months thereafter.

The above property is eligibly situated 
for business, conifnanding the two princi 
pal inlets to the town.

Immediate possession will be given. 
W. S. G. KNOWLES, 

Auctioneer.
[ rite property can be seen, on applict. 

lion to XX »i. L. Malone, Market Square
Guelph, Nov. 1850.

17!>-tf
BIRTH, X

At Skannatolos, Onondaga Ço., N. !.. on the 
20ili ult., tlio wild of Mr/AViu. tierivoli, of a son.

DIED,
In this town, on the 29tli Nov., Mary F.li/ahoth. 

only daughter of R. Corbot, Esq., V. M., aged 
year nnd eleven months.

At Elora. on tho 1st inst., Catharine, daughter 
of Mr.l’otor Paterson, aged throo years.

At Aberdeen. Scotland, on the Mrd Ultimo, 
Margaret, wife of James Brebner, Esq., advocate.

N O T I C E
FS HEREBY GIVEN, that an Asscss- 
L' ment of two per cent, on all Premium 
Notes in force on tho 29th Maruji, 1818, 
ha? been declared payable at my Office, on 
or before tlio 7th day of December nqxt. 

By order of the Directors,
JAMES HOrtGERT.

Treajigrer W M. M. Eire Insurance Co.
' Guelph, 7tii Nov., 1850.

COUNTY OF WlA'i’ERLOO
CountFV ami tan j p -j t ï r ’ * \ i \ f ‘ L! ( W 1 i ! -* ' V

tiinallor ! «w.is, Wijl fiiuirthat tlio n;»pnarancq of, ^E-j * A . < i * 1 x * * J ' 1 •
thcr iiamcii iu tlio Canaria Business J'drr.lory 
will ho of great advantage to thorn, as in i$: ;u_v 
iustanensMerchants flomg Ini.sinosM in the large 
Cities aro dqsiroiiK of coinmunii at in g with the hi 
lipun matters of importance, but from the absence 
ut a work, Riich .ns the one *pr< jectj’d, they 
unahlo.to-do so, whilst its appcurunco will 
obviate that dilVieulty.

It would ha almost super flous to point out the 
many facilities which such a work will cfiord to 
Merchants in t.hofCUies t hi Towns, for extending* 
their husiib?»* ctmne.Mioqp, and as earn will he 
taken that Copies shall ho placd in tho Marchants'
F.xçhangcs and 'Beading Booms of the, princi a!
Commercial V iti'es of (iront Britain and the l ' nitvd 
Stales, it will lie for them, also, the very best chan
nel of publicity which has ever been otiered in 
Canada.

'i’ho'work is intended to appear in the Fall cf 
stable, and an u guarantee

A

171
m : : 1 : SEV ENT! I 1N ST A LM ENT will 

I be j .eve Me »1 the Office of the :S .cicffv 
on Ml l.N DAY, tjio Vth ff.iy of i teei .mbei' ; 

-wtil at 2 r. m. of the same day, LOANS ! 
to the amount of . j

LIS T OF LETTERS
j) EM iINi.NG in the Post Office, in s 
li Fergus, Nuv. 18th; 185(1.
Illardice l'hos C- McDonald Htigh 
iliitclmrt Peter 
Black William

F

ii
at on co,

Will lie'offered, in accordance with, tho 
rules of the Society.

( Eramosa) 
‘Martin James 
McDonald Donald (f 
Michic William

177-4
31 A K It E T S .

(Jlmrcti; John 
Gogliiin James 
Connie John 
C ix Michael
Dui'koo A!

F ORS A I, E .Gi.Li.rH, Dec. 3.
At the " Guelpli Mills \v(ieat, 5s to 5s 2d 

York ; Rye, 2s to 2s 2fit cy ; Barley, 2s Cd to 3s 
York ; "Oats, 10<J to 1 s cy ; Indian Corn, 2s fid 
York, per 60 lbs. Superfine Flour, ISsOd cy per 
barrel ; do- per 1,00 tbs., 9s * 4

At tho “ People's Mills ” —Good Merchantable 
W lient, 5a to 5s 2d York por bushel.

Galt, Nov. 29.

. E. NEWTON,
S. .■rrl.ini ,V Treasurer.

McKee Samuel 
McLeod Murdock 

>'rom O’Cnllaghan Tim 
Dohhm Elizabeth Peter W'illiam 
Dooherty William Piper William 
1 lunlop Samuel 
Dorgau Michael;
F retire Benjamin 
Greenaway John

O F No. 18 in tho 14th Concession of
_J Nichul, consisting of One Hundred
Acres of Land, with good Log House and 
Barn, &c., and a Clearance of about Forty- 
live Acres, situated about a mile from 
Fergus. Terms liberal. Apply on the 
premises, or to

IV". V« VI i". v :

OfFiCO Hours, from 11 to 3 p. m. 
Guelph, Nov. 19, 1850. 178-3w

r> 1851, or earlier, U 
that it will bo faithfully cairiad out, it is, perhaps, 
HU’iici -nt to Pnv, tlifft the information xnll be col
lected hy tho iSulist:fiber, personally, in the 
cipni (htii'S and Vows, and tlmt it xviil !>o I’rmtod 
anil Published by ^Messrs, Lovell »Sl Gibson, of 
Montreal.

Gentlemen desirous of subscribing to, or nuv r- 
tisiug in the work, arc rcnpuctluHy requested to 
address, post paid,

P" Richardson AndrewmiOTIIY SEED. Ilande!) Mr 
Sc'ùtt Thomas 
Sweeney John

I liircoiij't James Stewart George
II allow da v Jambs Vickers Francis

rp! 1E Market Price avili'be paid for an\ 
, 1 qmmtiiv*bf Good Timothv Seed, nl niv 
Store, in Cash. JAMES LYND. 

Guelph, Oot. 21, 1859.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

A. I). FKRIUER.#-* There is no alteration in Galt markets. I’ork 
is coining in a tittle more plentiful, and only 
for frost to bo abundant. Tlio prices in Galt 
range from throe to four dollars a hundred, ac
cording to weight Timothy Seed Ls inquired for, 
and the trade in that article will this year bo con
siderable. —RcporUr.'

Guelph, Aug. 7, 1850. 104-tf
477-7»

CORD WOOD ON SALeT
171

W ANTE D,llumilton James 
Muir i ho.uns 
Masson Alex S 
Mason M 
Moure G arc It

Wilkie Robert 
Wqarlet’s James 
Woods George 
Wishnrt John

STEADY MAN, who understands 
tho management" of a Farm and the 

care of llorses.-
A'pply to the Rev. A. Palmer.

Guelph, Nov. IS, 1S50.

ADcndas, Nov. 29.
Our.markot rates aro witliout change. Indeed 

they are nominal, for there is scarcely anything 
doing. • Potatoes aro in great request, and ns high 
as 2e. nnd 2s. fid. per bushel. Fork from $3J to

- S'lj per too lbs. — Warder. «

ROBERT W. S. MACKAY,
At Messrs, [.m elt .$■ C.iljs m’s,

,8Z. Nicholas' Street, Montreal. 
Orders received ut tho 1 inn tuu OrricE.

Nov. 26, fo-'.e.

Oflfl CORDS GOOD CORD XVOOD 
/OUU oh Sale, about three miles front 
town, on the XVaterloo Road, at Is. 10Jd 
per Cord. Inquire at this office.

Guelph, 8th Nov., IS50,

' ir suh- 
please1. scription in Cord Wood, w 

bring it in now.
Herald Office, Oct. 1st, 1850.

JAMES McQUEEN,
Post Master, '179-3t. -

178 tf 177-3
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1850. FALL SUPPLIES. 1850.GUELPH FOUNDRY.r ftftt CHEAP CASH STORE.
GEORGË’ËLLIOTT

Poetry.
__<>^SNV.W..<*VVVU.^-W--'VVWW'4,’#* JYew Cash* Establishment,

MARKET SQUARE.
rnUE Subscribers, in returning thanks

-------- , . X to the public for the liberal support
4 NNOUNCES to the inhabitants of given t|lCm since commencing business in 
A Guelph and its vicinity, that he has g}uelph) beg to intimate that their Sets of 
opened the Store lately occupied by pa^erng for every description of Mill 
Messrs. Jackson & Davidson, on the Qearjn„ are now very complete ; and 
Market Square, (and in which he formerly t) are aji neWj embrace the latest un- 
conducted business for Messrs-VV. Dixon .)roJveinent8. They arc prepared to con.
&i Co.) tvith a full assortment of - u.nct for tke erection of Grist and Saw

Mills in any part of the province ; and 
• ti j At t their Iron and Brass Castings are not in-

Groceries, Hardware, & Liquors, feHor to ai mimufaclai.ed in Canada.
Of\tfte Latest Importations. ^ are themselves Practical My-

He would respectfully, invite the ntten- c|ianjc8t they will keep no workman hut 
tion of the public to the inspection of his ^ got)C’r a|ld jn,justrious habits ; so that 
stock, which, for prices and quality, he is gong favoring them with their orders 
satisfied cannot be surpassed, as his Gro- ge asguvei] 0f satisfaction,
ceries have been purchased by himself in Dhcksrnilh work in a|l it8 branches.
Now \ ork, and his Wines and Liquors . , . ,in the Montreal Market. Castings m general use kept on hand.

His Dry Goods are of the latest Styles Percussion Wheels for Saw Mills ; versa. .
of this Spring’s Importation, and bought Cranks and Balance W heels ; Thrashing 05"* Horses and Carriages ready at a 
for Cash. Machines ; Ploughs of various phttcrris ; moment’s notice.

G. E." trusts, by attention to business, all kinds of Ploughshares, VV agon Boxes, Guelfih, 5th June, 1850.
and the prices at which he can afford to Sleigh Shoes, Dog Irons, Sugar kettles, —----- _ - - n Wt tt n rp t» t
sell goods, to merit a share of the patron- Bake Kettles, Cooking, I af lor, and Box JJLLINGTO 0 T E L j
age of the public. Stoves, W rought and Cast Iron Safes. ‘FERGUS.

Guelph June 25, 1850. 157-tf Boring, Turning, Fitting-up, and Re- -
_______*____________________ ____ _ pairing, on short notice and reasonable -t-q^N GLOVER respectfully intimates

EDUCATION . terms. J to the Inhabitants of the County ol
Old Iron and Brass taken in exchange Waterloo, and the public generally, that he

Kas fitted up and furnished in the most 
comfortable and commodious manner, the 
large Stone Building recently erected by 
Mr. A. Gi.ovna, in St. David’s Street, ns 

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, 
where Travellers may bo assured of every 
comfort and "attention.

The BAR will always be supplied, with
Note or Book Account, if not paid by. Î^pjLL-i& \viGi ‘nlT the^ delicacies of the 

the first day of January next, 1851, may, 
without, exception, expect costs, >fce.

a A MERRY HEART. JOHN' THORP’S
BRITISH HOTEL I

And General Stage Office, X
GUELPH.

House comfortable & commodious, Larder 
well supplied, Cellar unequalled.

EXCELLENT STABLING.

•Tie well to .have » merry heart,
However ehort wo etay ;

Tbere’e wisdom in a merry heart, 
Whate’er die world may say.

Philosophy may lift its head,
And find out many a flaw ;

Bat giro me the philosophy
That's happy with a straw !

If ufo hut brings us happiness—
It brings us, wo are told.

What’s hard to buy, though rich ones try, 
With all llioir heaps of gold !

Then laugh away—lot others soy 
Whate'er they will of mirth ;

Who laughs the most may truly boast 
He’s got the wealth of earth !

Thero’s beauty in a merry laugh,
A moral beauty too—

It shows ihe heart’s an holiest heart 
That’s paid each man hie due.

And lent a share of what’s to spare 
Despite of wisdom’s fears ;

And made the cheek less sorrow speak, 
The eye weep fewer tears.

The sun may
' Tho tempest-wrath bogiu j

It finds a spark to cheer the dark,
Its sunlight is within !

Then laugh away—lot others say 
Whate’er they will of mirth ;

Who laughs tho most may truly boast 
lie's got tho wealth of earth !

R beg to inform their Customers and the Public generally, 
receiving tho completion of their Fall Stock of *

TEAS, GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS,
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE, CROCKERY, Spi., ,

Bv far the largest ever brought to this part of the country ; and from the greater part 
having been purchased before tho late rise, they are enabled to oiler them at such 
nrices as will defy competition.

At Ihe same time, they take (bis opportunity to return their sincere tlmnke for 
the very general Support they have received since opening, and assura the inhabitants 
of Guelph mid surrounding country generally, that it will still bo their utmost endca- 

lo merit their patronage. As a still farther inducement to purchasers, they now 

oiler their Goods

HE
are nowas

SfC:

DRY GOODS,

A DAILY ST AGE
To and from HAMILTON by the Brock 
Road, being 10 miles^shorter route than 
by way of Galt ; and every day from 
Fergus and Flora to Hamilton, and vice

vor

CHEAPER THAN EVER!
their Store can dcpend'uponLii,g Fairly and Honorably dealt with. They wilbnot 

particularize the prices of n lew articles, which is only calculated to dece.vc-as the 
Lice and not Hid quality, can only be given ; but hog to inform all purchasers who 
will' give them a call, that they oiler, nofone, two, or three articles at a low rate ; but 
that the Whole of their Stock,will he sold at the lowest

a&ïïiû^jfsini ip.i&iK&Eê*
And they will not allow themselves to be undersold in any one item. Cash pur
chasers will do well to give them a call before going elsewhere—thereby saving much 
money us well as time. ONE TRIAL will prove the fact. In their Stock of 
GROCERIES will he found some particularly fine qualities of

Yount! Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black Teas, ex “ Bailey," from China to 
Montreal direct ; .Laguyra, Rio, and Roasted Coff es ; Muscovado,

Refined, and Crushed Sugars; Honey Dnc, Cavendish, and.
Cot Tubaccoes, Dye Stuff*, Spices, Spc.

IN W I N E S AND L I Q U O R S
Their Stock consists in part, of llcimesséy’s,"Martel’s, and other Brandies ; Jdmaica 

RuL lIolianiL Gin in Cask and Bottle; Scotch, Cobourg Toddy, and 

r'anmhnn Whiskies Peppermint, <fcc. ; Sandimand’s, Hunt’s, and Graham’s Port 
Wines • Dull'Gordon’s, and Dempster’s Pule and Brown Sherries ; W cod’s Madeira ; 
Bottled London Porter, Liqueurs, &c., of the finest qualities ; also a Large Assort-

'“"'e Ï jT'swa'r band crockery.
Double Refined Solar, Whale, Lard, Coil, Raw and Boiled OILS, Copal Varnish, 
Turpentine, Red and White Lead, Paints, &c. Window Glass, 7 by 9 to 18 by 24 
They particularly call the attention of purchasers to their full anil, well-assorted Stock of

' SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
\mone which will he found almost every description of Carpenters’, Joiners’,

Horse Nails, by the lb. or package ; House Furnishings, Locks, Bolts, Butts, Lute ie., 

Screws, <fcc., «fcc. All sizes ot ^ v j r
Scotch, Swedes, and Refined, Bar, Hoop, and Band Iron,

BU«ter German, and Cast Steel ; Logging Chains, Plough Plates, Ohio Grindstones, 
and every description of Shelf and Heavy Goods, usually kept in the Hardware Irnde.

FARMERS’ PRODUCE TAKEN AS CASH.
Observe ! the Slone Store Two Poors West of Thorp’s Hotel, and lacing 

the.Market Square.
„ Just Received, 200 Barrels ONONDAGA SALT, which will be sold here at 

I 8s. lid. per barrel.

155tf

shroud Itsotf in cloud.

for Castings.R. JOHN F R A N C K, Assistant 
Master in the Guelph Grammar 

School, respectfully announces that he is 
prepared to receive a few more Boys as 
Boarders, whose Education will be con- 

. ducted under the joint superintendence of 
GCl*Up3. !ti,e Heafl Master and himself.

-————------- —-------------- ----------------- I Mr. F.’s residence is situated close to .
From the St Louis Intelligencer. the Town of Guelph, and'within a short ^

A Fit MR IE INCIDENT. walk of the new Grammar School.

Guelph, July 9, -1850.

I ROBERTSON, WATT, & CO.

?GuKt.rn Foundry, 
4th Feb., 1850. 137-ly

I NOTICE.

LL those indebted to me, either by

season.159-tf Excellent Stabling and a careful Hustler.
STAGES to and from Guelph, Galt, 

Ditndas and Hamilton, on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, and to Owen Sound 
every Wednesday.

Fergus, Feb. 19, 1850.

At n place called Yellow Creek, about half way 
boiwoeu «alt Lake .and the junction Oregon and 
California road, we wore tho unwilling 
of an Indian massacre. On the evening previous
we had.crossed tho creek, mid encamped about u (joun/u fYaterloo, } T}Y virtue of (a 
mile and half .beyond. Near the creek some V J C l< 1
Snake Indians, thirteen in ail, Imd erected the.r lo Hit. S r‘‘ ,
wigwams. Before dark l had endeavored, but in tachment, issued out ol Her Majesty s 
vam, to trade with tho chief for a puny, but “ no çouft 0f Queen’s Bench at Toronto, to 
swap ” was the word, though, all tile while some (|irccte(] agajnst the estate, real as-
„nd:pè=d^ÜLlS^JaZ2gTUe^aL well as personal, of Elijah Nellis, an ah 

nquaws excelled their.lords iu horsemanship or scondilig or concealed debtor, at niü buu 
liursownman-slltp. One young creature assumed 0f Jordan Charles, fertile sum of Fitly 
every attitude of the best circus rider. She tvoulu poun(js por (|e!jt,>md the SUIT! of Five

«RxJXrcsrttVSf* «- «y»1 t â”been shot-; wheel him at full speed by an inclina- estate, real and personal, ol tile said Edi
tion of her body ; throw the lasso successfully at • h Nen;s ■ and unless the said Elijah
whatever object she pleased. She -ro io like 110 ^ci|j5 return within the jurisdiction of the
well, yet »An•antelope Court from whence the said Writ issued,

In the suspended impulse of its lightness, and put in bail to the action, or cause ihe
Were less etherially light.” claim of the said Jordan Charles to be dis- myR Subscriber would call tho attention

She was an Indian beauty too, and somewhat et,argcd, within three calendar months X of Tavern-keepers and families to his
of a coquette into the bargain. She would arch fnjm t|ie first day of the publication of this Stock of Genuine WINES AND Ll-
rXHior llu.v Notice in the Canada Gazette, all the QU0RS, which he is now receiving-
most hoarlily nt our attempts to make ourselves estate, real or personal, of the said Elijah
understood. She was all life and buoyancy—but, Nellis, or as much thereof as may he ne- 
alas ! she was a cold corpse ore the morimig sun , gn will be held liable for the pay- 
shone upon the valloyin which she menti benefit, and satisfaction of tho claim
•we heaa,d lheaom,;.o»swar whoop, "and immediate- of the said plaintiff, as well as for the pay- 

• jy followed the sharp crack of the rifle. We ment) benefit, or satisfaction ol the claim 
aroused ourselves from our slumbers and hasten- of c)ujms 0f such other plaintiff or plain-
;Ll7uarLoLaThLe0UtL0“deadfolr,ofti;o.,e tiffs as shall or may take proceedings 
who had lived and breathed the evening before : against the property and efleets of the 
nenrly all had txvo or three bullets iu their bodies. saj({ Xjlijuh Nellis, within SIX months fi om 

Our heroine of the night previous had nob es- t,)e jasump 0f the above-mentioned Writ
«S. of Auoclitneni, ...virtue of whidithis No-
ESE • the scalping knife had passed round them, t,ce IS published.
and they now doubllcss grace the girdle of some GEORGE J. GRANGE,
graceless Utah. Twelve Snakes lay dead upon . Sheriff* C. W.
the ground, nine of whom had boon scalped, two 
old Indians and a boy having escapod the knife ; 
one squaw had escapod by flighK l he^porpe ra
ters of this horrid scene were about fifty Utah 
Indians, whom wo saw near tho’camp of pn emi
grating party about a mile from the sceue of ac- 

Wilh horror and disgust 
the sight and pursued our way.

C. NAllRGANG.
170-15ATTACHMENT.witnesses

New Hope, Sept. 24, 1850.

; SUPERIOR BREED OF I10GS.

139-tf. ImilE Subscriber lias for Sale a few 
X beautiful young Sows and Boars, of 
the Yorkshire Brefed, which, for largeness 
of size, and propensity'- to fatten, cannot 
perhaps be equalled on this continent. 
Price £5"per pair at Gueloh, or XG 5s. 
free on board steamer at Hamilton. Let
ters prepaid will receive) immediate 
tion.

ELORA HOTEL.
------r~ -t

ITUIE undersigned having removed to the 
X extensive and commodious building
recently ereeled by him in Elora, begs to 
apprise his friends and. tho public gene
rally, that ho. is prepared to give them

atten-
Rlease

J. IIARLAND. THE BEST ACCOMMODATION,lGuelph, 3rd Feb. 1848. »
CHARGES.AT AEASONAU1.K

Ilis House will be found to ho well fur
nished, provided with airy Dormitories, 
and comfortable Sitting Rooms ; while his

CELLAR AND LARDER O A S 11
r atjge supplies of new GOODS CHEAP !, that the -putronngo hitherto 90 liberally LLi,Hu ---------

l^estowed upon him will not be vvithdrawu. 4 1 T'PCI T VYT^ begs to inform his numerous friends und the puLliu 
WILLIAM SMITH. J AM liiU 1J 1 IN 1 > generally, that Jig has just received, and is t.ovv 

P. S.—The Stages to and from Guelph opening out, the Largest, Cheapest, W Best Assorted St0*;1' of 

call at the house on Mondays, Wednes- nil Y GOODS, GROCERIES, WIN ES, LMiLORS,
(Jays, and Fridays- ” HARDWARE, AND CROCKERY,

Elora, July 17th, 18-19. 109-tf R ff d in tlVl8 town-all of which he is determined, to sell at such prices as
really astonish all who favor him with their Cash. H,s Stock consists ip part ot 
3 Illids. bright Muscovado Sugar ; 120 Loaves of Liverpool Refined bug ir , 

Tierces ofGrnshcd do ; 10 Bugs of Coffee ; 30 Chests of I F;A,b a very superior 
r tic le for 2s. fid. a-lb. [This lot.of Teas was purchased at the late large bme m 

it ntreal from the Importers, and came direct from Canton per schooner Bailey, 
vLLLwaLLted Genuine.] 12 Cadies of Young Hyson, of 14 lbs each-to ho 
L0ki only in the Original packages, and particularly recommended. *1 Quarter Casks 
of “ Hunt’s’" Port, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd qualities, imported direct, and fully equal to uny 
r -J! importations. 2 tllids. Pate Sherry, ti Quarter Casks do—highly recom
mended 5 Casks,of London Porter, in bottles ; 3 Hilda. Brandy, “Hennesseys;
Ï Pine do., “ Iiizart’s.” considered one of the first brands imported ; 1 l uncheon
,, 1 . .i £-Jhds Gin ; a few Cases of pure “• Schc.dain ; ” 75 Barrels of Canadian

_. ls" -a cv by thc'galloM, or Is. cy. l>y the barrel— Cash. 20 boxes 
of Candies ; 20 Boxes of Liverpool Soap ; 12 Boxes of Montreal Soap ; 20 Boxes 
Af Glass 7 X 9 and 8 * 10, “ English’] 15s. cy. a box-art/., iogether With a ge
neral assortment of GROCERIES. . ,

22 Cases and Bales of DRY GOODS, in part as under :
14 Pieces 6-4 Gala Plaids ; 25 Pieces Cobourgs, Checked and Fancy Mohair,

r» .1 a n, ,1 n'her Goods for Ladies’ Dresses and Cloaks ; 1(300 \ ards uf *4 Hoyle s 
Orleans, 1() , -, vard—dash ; a Large Assortment of Shawls ; 100 Pairs
ÏSr.*i« Of lîoiîe Blanks ; l’/piecés Red ami White Flannels ; 50 

Pmres of Canadian Cloths, Satinets, ,Oregon Cassimeres, and California Mixed 
L1® 9,e . (i I’icccs Black, Invisible Green, Blue, and other shades of U est ol Eng-
f U1 ml Cloths • 10 Pieces of Gentlemen’s Fancy Doeskins and Black Cassimerc ; 
land Broad Clo-1 «s , ^ecll|,B|nen,s winter Gloves ; 300 Dozen Clarke’s 200 yds.
q LatSTlwead • 150 Pieces Grey Shirtings and Sheetings ; 25 Pieces Heavy Blue < 
sliïd Shirtings- Together wifh Bagging and Bags, Cotton Yarn and Batting, Re- 

^atla Shirtings llamlkerchiefs, and a very large and varied assortment of Staple and
Faticv DRY® GOODS, LACES, RIBBONS, &c., &cc>

I I x ROW ARE will he found a large assortment of Goods usually required 
. ,i 1 l.',,rmers at very low prices for Cash, with a moderate advance it booked ; as for 
iy n -V 20 Rees Nails, assorted, at é-1 50 cts. the hundred lbs ; 12 Boxes Axes, at 
T 25 a d eve,.;.,Uher article equally low for Ready Money. .

In COMMON CROCKERY'! the prices will be so low as cannot fail to gtve^

satisfmUiom (^ Agg XV.\RE, will be found 100 dozen Ribbed Tumblers, at 4s. a

tl0Ze 150 Bm-rcte.foNONDAGA’sAL'i’. just arr‘ved at the wharf in Dundas, and

W1" n B^ÏTieh all'to understand that the above Goods cannot bo sold at the prices 

stated buk for Cas A ; and to those who require credit,my usual rates w.ll bo charged.

JAMES LYND.

W. J. BROWN k CO., Proprietor;!.
175-tfGuelph, 29th October, 18501 \

? f V
f• • e

consisting in part of
1 IIlid. Fine Old Côgniac Brandy, 

“ Martclls.”
2 do. Bordeaux do.
1 Cask Holland (Hiv 
1 do. Jamaica Rum, 11 Prime Old.”
1 lllid. Fine Old Port Wine, “ Hunt’s."
3 Qr. Casks Port Wines, “assorted

qualities.” *
3 do. do. Sherry ddr do.
1 do. do. Maderia do. do. “

50 Bids. Strong Whiskey.
2 Hilda. Peppermint.

4
Fine.” willFERGUS ARMS, «

F EKGUS.
G. ELLIOTT.

Guelph, Junfe 25, 1850. AMES’ BURR has entered -the. above 
with the deteriidn-

157-11
jSheriff’s Office,

Guelph, Oct. 9,1850.
(First publication in Canada Gazette, 

19th October, 1850.)

; EXCELLENT HOUSE
ation to - make the Management,- Accom
modation and Comfort first rate.

milE Subscriber offers for Sale a very The BAR is excellent and excellently 
X desirable Farm in the vicinity of the supplied—SHEDS spacious and 

<3 rand River, immediately adjoining the nient—ST A DLLS complete and commo- 
Aniiquity of Smoking in -The custom j Waterloo.1 T> Y virtue of a i thriving village of Fergus, and about three dious, and well supplied with \ rov entier

r.r smoking n.of '"“^^^ccôiuîo Europe.7 ! To Wit. Ç 1) Writ of At-1 miles from Elora-being lots 10 and 20 0f best quality.
iSmokinV pipes made of bronza are frequently j tac|,mcrt, issued out of the County Court on the lfith Concession of Nichol, com- A Stage starts from the door every day
found in our Irish tumuli, or sepulchral mounds, 0f tiie County of Waterloo, and to me di- prising 190 acres, of which about acres nt jo 0’cl0ck noon, and the Mail c\ cry
of tho most remote antiquity, and similar pipes ol ncainst the estate, real as well as are cleared, well fenced, arid almost en- Mondav, Wednesday, and Friday, at 2

lure which also illustrates tlm antiquity of this |jr COnc<Stlcd debtor, at the suit of James Frame House, Barn, and suitable olhces Guelph, Galt, Dundas and Hamilton
ill the monument of Dunougli O - Rogs Arthur Ross, David Henderson, and on the property, and abundance ol hue from whence there is a return.

Whïs"fâmflv wero the Charles Allan, for the sum of Nine pounds water. " From its situation, part of the There is a]so a Stage leaves Fergus 
and Seven shillings and One halfpence property might with much advantage be Wednesday at 12 o’clock noon-
currency, I have seized all the estate, real laid out it) Park Lots. direct from Hamilton to Owen Sound:
as well as personal, of the said James 
Farril ; and unless the said Jambs Faisal

within the jurisdiction of the said F’crgus, Juno 29, 1850.
Court, and put in hail to the action, or - - 
cause the claim or claims of the said 
James Ross, Arthur Ross, David Hender
son, and Charles Allan, to he discharged Undersigned offers for Sale Lot
within three calendar months from the | q olf the 5th Concession of
first publication -of this Notice in the jqichol, nearly on the line of the Guelph 
Canada Gazette, all the estate, real as well an(p ui’m.a Road, and about three miles 
as personal, or so much thereof as may be jJstànt from the former,-!and ten’ miles 
necessary, will he held liable for the pay- from tt|e ialtcr place'. Tho Lot comprises 
ment, benefit, or satisfaction of the^ said pj-pj Acres, a large proportion of which 
claim or claims of the said plaintiffs, as

.„ 174 3m
FARM FOR SALE.

turned fromnon. conve-ATTACHMENT.

custom, occurs 
J>ricn, King of Thomoml, '
County of Clare,"of which 
founders, lie ia represented m the usual 
boot posture, with tho short pipe or dudeen ot Hie 
Irish m his mouth !—Irish Paper.

A \icc Point —During the progress 
in our Countv Court ou Tu-ïday.onc of the gen- 
ilcmtn • leariiod in tlio liny,’ objected to a young 
man who was giving evidence being asked if ho 
knew Ids own ago. No man could know his own 
■age, and hence any statement on the subject 
would bo ’ hearsay evidence,’ and must go for no 
thing; or, to uso other words, .the learned gen
tleman’s objection was, that although it is true 

must bo present ol hie own birth, it is 
at tho

reçu m-

J. LAMONDSMIT^ j Fcrgl„, 1st January, 19-19. 

’ 158-11

29of a cause

ELGIN HOUSE,return

FARM FOR SALE. King Street, It mirt as.

milE Proprietor begs to say that no ex- 
§_ pense has been spared in making his 

establishment every thing which the con
venience and comfort ol the travelling 
community could desire.

The Elgin House is commodious, of
fering ample accommodation for families ; 
and those honoring it with, their patronage 
will find themselves in possession of the 
Comforts of Home, in as high a degree as 

House in North

every man
equullv. true that he would bo too young 
time to recollect tho circumstances, i lie novelty 
Of the objection tickled the fancy of every one who 
appreciated the joke. The judge permitted 
question lo ho pqt to the young man in another 

, shape, namely, us to what age ho believed himself
.to.lie.—Cheltenham Journal. well as fur the payment, benefit, or gatis-

Ame'ricn^mockmg- faction of such other plaintiff or plaintiffs 
bird ii, su'c|, health und vigor, that it was either as shall or may take proceedings against 
Cjuslaully singing, or else imitating the various property or c(loots of the said James 
rounds it" heard. Ill order to try the powers of w;t|,jn sjx months of the issuing

KSS.flS'Sï of * .b.r=.,»-.,l.o»ed VV-i. Of A,»oh. 
bird the sound of tho former was hoard fo echo ment, 111 virtue of which this Notice 1_ 
through tho house, as if it were chanting, " on published, 
fluttering wing,” its well known welcome to the 
rising sun. The mocking-bird was silent for some
time, hut nt last burst forth in the strums of the
" a nal songster,” hut louder and clearer, as if Sheriff S Office, >
mounting aud stretching its wing towardshoayeu. Guc]|,h, Oct. 19, 1850.$
The lark wasdleot w“h‘ (First publication in Canada Gaxette,
joyous note ^^ ’^^"f’ tl o ocYng.'hird still 26 h October, 1850. ) THE Subscriber begs to sta g that from
rg,i rerun rilv large price was given for « __________ -----------------L----------------------------- — L this date he discontinues lus bus,lies

L6.L.ITO COOPERS, CARPENTERS, m ,i,i,.ci,,, M.a,,««Ud SMfli
Ann others. . i'St

■ süürsnassîrt»-»-g- TUst,.«=i.=ii,.c.,, =r«La=i,. y«,i,

woodland songster. The poor blackbird hoard phllesler’,Allows anti Rounds, Rabbiting business m that City, 
them, Ml that it was c0nqucre< . remamed sdei ; Plane6 ; Rochester Hand Axes,
sa&rSrtJtt l'T-'utt:™»™ « ; M iv**»»»* yt';
reuses of tlio songs of birds. Jesse's Scenes and ,nal[ers> Draw-knives, &c—the whole ol ----------- IU 4 VTUn
Totes 0/Country Life. which will be sold at the lowest Hamilton FARMERS PRODUCE MAMED.

Horrible Invention..--In the' arid Dupdas Prices. . j L kinj8 Gf Produce taken
nJTimW hSr'Me”» nW. J. BROWN & C Subscriber, and particularly
woman, or targe doll, richly dressed, with arms ----------------- ' . , „tv unraDlflO ! Oats, and Lard, for which the
extended ready to embrace »'« victim. Around her QLANK DEEDS AND MEMORIALS, kot riee wiH be given.
loot a semicircle was drawn 1 ho victim wno l.-rvzL * ff _passed over this fatal mark touched a spring, ZW the most approved forms, Oil hand, JAMES LYND.-
which caused the diabo'icul engii e to open ; its an,j for sale Oil reasonable terms, nt ’ . 174
nrrns clasped l)iiTi, nnd n thousand knives cut him | TJrrrt7A Office. I Guelph, Oct. i-0 .
into ns many gjeues iu the deadly embrace.

tlio

is cleared, well fenced, and now ‘ in crop. 
Possession may be lmd immediately, and 
a part of the price be permitted to remain 

security of tho pr jperty.
Application to be made -to J. L. Smith, 

Esq., Fergus ; Mr. John Thorp, Guelph ; 
or to the proprietor.

BARTHOLOMEW O’CONNOR. 

Elora Road, June 17th 1860.

can be found in any other 
America.

on
Su

Extensive Stabling
attached to the premises.

william McDonnell.

174MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

THE GUELPH HERALD,
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY,

>GEORGE J-. GRANGE, 
Sheriff, C. W.

156-tf. 300 TOWN LOTS FOR SALEDiimlas, 15th July, 1848.

In tiuelvli,CIRCULAR. Beautiful Small Property
FOR SALE.

BY
1743m A T a moderate upset price and liberal 

A credit, or liberal discount on the pur- J 
chase inonev down. The subscriber offers

GEORGE PIRIE, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Montreal, ‘25th Jan., 1850.

rpHE FARM known as ‘‘Springfield,’
X Situated within 1 Mile ol Fergus, 3

ACRES OF EXCELLENT LAND, ot 
which Seventy' Acres are cleared arid 
fenced, well watered, «fcc., <fcc.

, The Buildings are of a superior descrip
tion, and fit to accommodate a large family.

Terms*very reasonable, and lime to he 
given for a considerable portion ol the 
purchase money. „ .

Application to be made to Messrs 
gusson >fc Hutto, Guelph ; John Millar, 
Esq., Galt ; James L. Smith, Esq., Fcr- 

to the Proprietor on the Premises.

WM. MOORHEAD.

1 j m Tnln « TERMS.—Single copy, pnr annum. $2 ; fiveThree Hundred 1 own LOIS copie», $74 ; tell copire, $l‘2i—when the cash i«
for sale, as shown by a new P
Town of Gudph, ill the jiossession O monp18| and $3 if not paid with.u that time. 
Francis Kerr, Esq., who wilLstate terms, Under no circumstancoa will these terms bo do-
noint out the Lois on the gnf&nd, and pro-; pared .............................
I'uim UU O T 1 L» No paper diccontmued until all arrears are paidcure letters of occupation 01 title dt-e^ up> at tll8 optioa of lhe pubhahvr.
for parties purchasing. _ RATES OF ADVERTISING.

The instalments or purchase money for j *. n.
,L„tnhnve to he deposited to the credit of ; Six lines and under, first insertion.. ..26
the subscriber in the Montreal orhor Six to Ten lines, first insertion.............. 3 4
Batik Agency, Guelph. Each subsequent insertion..............  1) 10

____ „ . c___, ,..„Atl fmiri \ Over Ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 4(jy Persolts found taking \ Each subsequent insertion, do. 0 1
or otherwise trespassing on the Lands ol Cards, not exceeding four lines, per an. 20 0
the subscriber, will be prosecuted. The usual discount matA to yearly advertisers.

JOHN McDONALD. Advertisements without specific-directions in
serted till forbid, and charged accordingly. '

9 ,03*No unpaid letters taken from the Post Office.

JOSEPH WARD.
137-tf. 0 7J

!
. Fer- ithe

gus, or
ft

I Guelph. 25th July. 1818.
i60Af.FergU”, Auy. 23, 1850,

r.i j.
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